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A WEEK’S NEWS.
G l e a n e d  b y  T e l e g r a p h  a n d  M a l l

W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES.
XnE Department o f the Interior has de

rided not to interfere w ith the Creek In 
dian trouble, and tho entire matter lias 
been turned over to the W a r Department. 
Commissioners w ill go to Okmulgee, the 
c apital o f  the Creek Nation, with Indian 
Agen t Tuft, to investigate the claims to 
citizenship made by a large number of per
sons. Thejr w ill v isit the capitals o f all 
the civilized  tribes for the same purpose. 
There are over two thousand persons in tho 
entire Territory who claim  to be Indians, 
but who are not recognized as such by the 
Indian authorities.

T he special committee appointed to in
vestigate the affairs o f the office o f the Su
pervising Architect of the Treasury met in 
Washington and organized by electing 
Acting Secretary New Chairman and M. L. 
McLennan Secretary. Mr. Murch was 
present w ith  counsel and said he had made 
a requisition for additional papers in the 
Architect’s offices, which ho had just re
ceived and would like to examine carefu lly 
before opening the case.

T he Patent Commissioner estimates that 
the receipts o f the Patent Office for the cur
rent year w ill be $1,200,000 or $200,000 more 
than last year.
• T he A c tin g  Postmaster General issued 
an order for a ll postoffices to  close on Deco
ration Day between the hours o f ten a. m. 
and live p. m., except in large cities.

Secretary T eller has directed that in 
future Registers and Receivers o f Land 
Offices must not receive filings upon odd 
sections o f lands granted railroads within 
flie lim its o f grants w ithdrawn for indem
n ity  purposes.

T he Treasury Department was advised 
that a party  o f pauper Mormons from 
Switzerland are en route to New Y o rk  on 
the steamship Nevada. Instructions were 
issued to  the Collector o f New  York  to co
operate w ith  the State authorities to pre
ven t their landing.

T he Treasury Department recently pur
chased 32,000 ounces of silver for delivery  
at the different mints.

A c tin g  Commissioner o f Internal R ev 
enue Rogers has prepared a circular to 
c ollectors and others in regard to the re
peal o f the tax upon hank capital and de
posits. The circular states that in accor
dance with the recent opinion o f the A t 
torney General no returns w ill be required 
for a time subsequent to November 30,1882, 
except a few  such persons, firms, associa
tions, bankers, etc., as are liable for taxa
tion.

Colonel .Tons A. Martin, Secretary o f
the National Republican Committee, has 
received a number of letters making in
qu iry concerning the next meeting o f the 
Committee, and as to what action liud been 
taken looking to the National Convention 
o f 1884. Rep ly ing to these inquiries he 
states that the Committee w ill meet in 
Washington on the 12th o f December next, 
to fix the date and place fo r holding the 
convention.

Information has been received in W ash
ington o f the arrest in Montreal o f W illiam  
C. Phelan, counterfeiter and fugitive  from 
justice from  Portland, Me., with $10,000 
bonds o f the M ay F lower M ining Company 
of Utah in his possession.

T H E  E A S T .
T he American Sunday School Union held 

Its fifty-ninth anniversary at Hartford, 
Conn., last week. General H aw ley pre
sided and made tho opening address. 
The other principal addresses were by Rev. 
C. L. Goodell, o f St. Louis, and ex-Gov- 
ernor A . II. Colquitt, o f A tlanta, Ga.

T he New Y o rk  Lal>or Union issued a 
proclamation asking all wrorkingmen to 
absent themselves from the ceremonies o f 
opening the Brooklyn bridge because the 
Trustees refused to change the day to some 
other date than the Queen’s birthday. The 
Rons o f L iberty  denounced the bridge au
thorities for holding the ceremonies on the 
Queen’s birthday.

T he house of A lfred  Cole, at Buckfield, 
Me., was entered by burglars the other 
night, Mr. and Mrs. Cole chloroformed and
$5,000 in currency stolen.

T he Trustees o f W illiam s College, o f 
North Adam s, Mass., received a check for 
$50,000 from  A . D. German, o f A lbany, to 
found a Professorship o f Natural Theology- 
in memory o f the donor’s deceased son, 
who was a student of W illiam s.

A t  a fire in Greene street, New York  
C ity  the other morning, In a house in which 
a number o f people were employed, there 
was a stampede, and it was rumored many 
were burned to death. One woman was 
taken out insensible and afterwards died. 
The corpse o f a child had also been recov
ered.

Hmall-pox o f a violent type has broken 
out in the Lancaster (P a .) County Prison, 
and the institution has been placed in 
quarantine.

T he brig II Rapere, from  Buenos Ayres 
for New  York , foundered at sea recently. 
She was laden with hides and ostrich feath
ers, and insured for about $200,000 on cargo 
and vessel.

T he great bridge across the East R iver 
better known as the Brooklyn Bridge, 
which was commenced in January, 1870, 
and connecting the cities o f New York  and 
Brooklyn, was form ally opened to  the pub
lic  on the 24fch with ceremonies riva lin g  in 
grandeur those attending the coronation of 
the Czar. The President o f the United 
States and officers o f his cabinet, the G ov
ernor o f the State o f New  York  and his 
staff, Senators and Representatives from 
many States and Territories, and the M ay
ors o f both cities were approving witnesses 
o f the ceremony. The day was a holiday 
in all senses, and participated In by all. 
Am ong the noticnble features o f the occa
sion was the parade of the m ilitary contin
gent, made up o f the National Guards and 
detachments from the United States regu 
la* forces representing the arm y and navy. 
Altogether New York  and Brooklyn were 
supremely happy.

» »  At byuoil qI the Reformed,

Presbyterian Church at Pittsburg, Pa., tho 
Committee oil Temperance reported reso
lutions pledging themselves to  secure con
stitutional prohibition, and denouncing the 
use o f tobacco in any form.

T he veto Investigating Committee o f the 
Massachusetts Legislature in making their 
report to the llouso d ivided on party linos. 
A ll tho Republicans held that the Governor 
wras absent from  the Commonwealth from 
February 24 to March 2, while the Demo
crats and Butler members took the oppo
site viow . ___________

T H E  W E S T .
R e pe n t  rich gold discoveries in Lower 

California have caused groat excitement in 
M exico.

T he othef day as the local freight on tho 
Chicago & A lton  Railroad at Marshall, 
Mo., was making a running switch, Mrs. 
M ary Jane Hurst, while attem pting to 
cross the track was knocked down and in
stantly killed.

M aro  P. K a y , Deputy Auditor o f Aln- 
meda County, Cal., who embezzled $10,(XX), 
was sentenced recently to  fourteen years 
in the State prison, the fu ll penalty for the 
crime.

W alter Dundsen shot and killed Mrs.
Nellie Dodson the other afternoon at Jer- 
seyville, Ills., and then shot himself, but 
on ly inflicted a slight wound. He is in 
ja il.

M r s . lL  .T. Mp M il l ie , o f Londonville, 
Ohio while in a fit o f temporary insanity, 
recently drowned her two children, aged 
six and two years, in a well and then took 
poison herself.

A  CHIHUAHCA dispatch states that sixty 
Indians from  the United States, passed 
near Carman (M exico) on the 15th. A t 
Magnes Pass they killed and beheaded one 
man and threw the head aw ay after carry
ing it some miles. They k illed a Mexican 
at San Lorenzo, ono at Buenaventura and 
tw o at San Rinazo.

L ie u t e n a n t  St e e l e , o f Fort Mngimus, 
M. T., while recently out scouting with a 
corporal, ran into a band of tw elve  Cana
dian Grec Indians near Musselshe 13r on the 
Missouri River* Finding t.\>o n solv-os cov
ered by the Indians’ guns, they' withdrew, 
and returning with reinforcements, cap
tured a band *»f fifty-two Indians under tho 
Croc chief Tabor.

On e  party looking a fter wrecking at Ra
cine, W is., a fter the late tornado, picked up 
over seventeen wagon loads of broken 
chairs and bedsteads.

A le x a n d e r  Gr a n g e r , the United States 
Express Company’s money carrier at 
Cleveland, O., recently received sundry 
packages o f money and other valuables 
from  the east bound Lake Shore train at 
the Union depot and put. them in a buggy 
outside. Somebody from  the ire room 
called to him, and no ono being in sight he 
stepped a little  w ay from the vehiole to as
certain who called. Returning he drove to 
the express company’s main office and 
there discovered that hags sim ilar to the 
com pany’s pouches, but filled with paper, 
had been substituted for two containing 
money. The robbery had been carefu lly 
planned by experts, and executed at the 
moment Granger’s attention was diverted. 
The missing pouches were said to contain 
in tho neighborhood of $15,000 in th irty 
packages o f remittances from ra ilw ay sta
tions on the Lake Shore road between Chi
cago and Toledo to headquarters. Much of 
the remittances were thought to be in bank 
checks and certificates o f deposits.

J udge C hester  H. K rum , o f St. Louis, 
recently mysteriously disappeared, and no 
information can be obtained from  his fam
ily  or friends as to his whereabouts.

A n  immense d iscovery o f silvor is re
ported twenty-three miles south of Pres
cott, A. T., in the T u rk ey  Creek Valiev. 
The ore, it is said, assays $26,000 to the ton. 
Consul W illard , o f Guaymas, advises per
sons uot to go to the reported gold-fields o f 
Low er California.

A  v e r y  heavy wind and rainstorm  swept 
through Howell County, Mo., last week, do
ing great damage to farm  and other prop
erty . Part o f Howell V a lle y  was flooded, 
and bridges and embankments on tins K an
sas C ity, Springfield &  Memphis Railroad 
were swept aw ay or badly damaged. The 
litt le  town o f Moody was destroyed; every  
house in it being blown down. Farms in 
that v ic in ity  also suffered very  severely.

T1IK  SO U TH .
A t  Henrietta, Texas, the other day C. M. 

Burgess, who killed R. M. Donley last N o
vember, w as shot and killed by W . R. Cur
tis, tho cattle king, one of the largest stock 
owners in Texas, at the postof!ie£ during 
the delivery o f the mail. Burgess when 
shot fell dead within two feet o f where his 
v ictim  fell last November. In  that affray 
he also attempted to shoot Curtis ami there 
had been bad blood between the two ever 
since.

O n the 23d snow fell to the depth o f one 
foot on the line o f the Richmond A  A lle 
gheny Railroad, between Lynchburg, Va., 
and Clifton Forge. The weather w as ex
ceedingly cold. Considerable damage was 
done to crops.

N e ar  Lynchburg, Va., the other day the 
engineer and fireman o f a freight train 
quarreled about a lady, while the train was 
in full motion, and tho firemen fata lly  in
jured th f engineer with a coal pick.

F o r t y -ftve veterans o f the One Hundred 
and Thirty-first Pennsylvania Regiment 
recently visited tho old battlefields near 
Fredericksburg, Va. They were received 
by many Confederate veterans with cor
d ial welcome, and were given  hospitable 
attention by citizens generally.

T w o  distinct shocks o f  an earthquake 
were fe lt  the other night at Cattletsburg, 
Ky.

A  little girl named M ollie McCracken, 
sight years ?ld, wan shipped by express 
from W ills ’ Point, Tex., tho other day to 
her people in the Indian Territory. The 
child wns spirited away from  home when 
very  young, and wns living returned to her 
people.

T he Kentucky Republican State Conven
tion nominated Thomas Z. Morrow for 
Governor; General S. S. Ery, of DanVUle, 
for UcutenintDovurnor; J*#whCyarrigus,

itx-Confedorate, o f Russleville, for A ttorney 
General; Leroy  R. Hawthorne, o f New
port, Auditor; F. Lawrinny, of* Paducah,
Treasurer; J. D. Pinkerton, o f Grayson, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, and 
J. W . Asbury, colored, o f Cynthiana, for
Register o f the Land Office.

T he municipal election in A lexandria, 
Va., resulted in the election o f a Democrat- | 
ic  M ayor and Council. The Readjuston** 
vote was very  small.

W h il e  Circuit Judge Sanders was in j 
court at Helena, Ark., the other day, ex- j 
am ining a book, Dr. E. O. Moore desired an | 
in terview  in regard to his claim  against j 
Ph illips County fo r  services w hen Sandors 
was County Judge. Sanders declined, say
ing he wns busy, when Moore struck at him 
and fired two shots. The second shot en
tered the Judge’s le ft hand, and inflicted a i 
severe wound, but not a serious one. Both j 
are old and prominent citizens. Moore was 
arrested.

GENERAL.
A  quantity o f arms and cartridges was 

recently been discovered under a bridge 
near Dublin, and England proceeded to 
again become alarmed.

T he ceremonies o f the coronation o f tho 
Czar w ere inaugurated in an imposing man
ner nt Moscow on the 22d. The streets of 
the Russian capital were crowded and the 
pageant was represented as being the 
grandest o f the present century. Nothing 
occurred to mar the pleasure or cast a cloud 
over the inaugurating ceremonies, and roy
a lty  was in its g lory. The festivities w ill 
continue fourteen days.

De l a n e y , one o f the Rhccnix Park mur
derers, has been reprieved.

T he recent unprecedented snows, frosts 
and cold weather created much uneasiness 
as to crops in various sections o f the coun
try.

T he forty-fifth  annual report o f the Pres
byterian Board of Publication, recently 
made, showed the publication o f 12,301,000 
copies of books, tracts and periodicals dur
ing the past year. Receipts from all 
sources for the year, including $38,580 bal
ance, were $281,124; expenditures, $252,412; 
aggregate receipts from sales, $185,420.

I t  is said the sugar crop o f Cuba w ill be 
four hundred and f ifty  tons less than last 
year.

A  pro c lam atio n  announcing the corona
tion o f the Czar lmd this high-sounding 
reading: “ Our Most August, High and Pu
issant Sovereign j the Emperor A lexander, 
having ascended the hereditary throne of 
the Empire o f all the Russian, the Kingdom 
o f Poland and Grand Duchy o f  Finland, 
which are inseparable from it, has deigned 
fo llow ing the example o f his predecessors 
and their glorious ancestors, to command 
that holy solemnity of coronation and ail- 
nointment, in which the Empress w ill par
ticipate, shall, w ith the help o f A lm ighty 
God, bo performed on May 27. The solemn 
act is announced to all His M ajesty ’s faith
ful subjects in order that on the joyfu l day 
their most fervent prayers m aybe  offered 
to the K ing o f K ings, and that they may 
beseech the A lm igh ty to send grace and 
blessings upon His M ajesty’s reign, fo r the 
maintenance o f peace and tranqu ility to 
the greater g lo ry  o f II is H o ly  name, and the 
constant prosperity of the Empire.”

T he Parnell fund now reaches a total of 
$00,000 and is daily increasing.

T H E  L A T E S T .
V ag u e  rumors w ere circulated at Wash

ington of a disaster to General Crook, who j 
is hunting tho hostile Indians in the moun
tains of Mexico. One wns that Crook’s In- ! 
dian scouts had mutinied and the General j 
killed, and others that the whole command , 
had been massacred. The W ar Depart- j 
ment discredits all such rumors, although | 
they have nothing official from Crook.

A  l a t e  fire in the Lake Erie Company’s 
nut and bolt works, in tho extreme north
eastern part o f Cleveland, Ohio, destroyed 
the warehouse, screw cutting house, engine 
house, packing house and about a third of 
the main building, including considerable 
stock and machinery. Loss, $40,000. Cov
ered by insurance.

Democrats claim  n sweeping v ictory in 
the late V irg in ia  elections, while on the 
other hand the Mahonites claim  they have 
not on ly not lost ground, but have carried 
many counties where they did not think 
their ticket would be elected.

St. Petersburg dispatches confirm tho 
rumors that a rupture between China and 
France is imminent. It  is believed that tho 
French M inister nt Pekin and the Chinese 
M inister at Paris w ill shortly receive their 
passports.

A t  the late session o f the General Coun
cil o f the Reformed Episcopal Church in 
Baltimore the Committee on the State of 
the Church reported 10,507 Hunday School 
scholars, 3,103 communicants; collections, 
$132,538; value o f  church property, $<314 ,500. 
The Publication Committee wan instructed 
to proceed with the publication o f  the 
amended prayer book.

T he steamship Strashurg, which arrived 
at Baltimore recently from  Bremen, en
countered a severe southeast gale on the 
22d, during which the shackle holt of the 
foretopsail broke and fell, k illiag  two pas
sengers and knocking another overheard, 
who was drowned.

H. B. D kiu u ck ’s large liv«*ry arable nt 
Memphis, Tenn., was recently destiuyedby
an incendia iy fire and eight Dr ten horses 
were burned. This was the second time 
the stable hail been burned, and only a 
heavy rain prevented a disastrous confla
gration in the business portion o f the city. 
The* incendiary, a discharged negro em
p loye, was taken by a mob and shot to 
death.

T he coronation o f the Czar took place at 
Moscow on the 27th with great pomp.

T he  Grand Jury at Montgomery, Ala., 
returned six additional indictments against 
Paul SStroliaoh, United States Marshal, 
eighteen against Thomas Jefferson Scott, 
Register United States Land Office, nine 
against Samuel D. O liver, Marshal Ktro- 
bach’s chief deputy, and four against W . B. 
Jackson, deputy o f Marshal Osborne. A ll 
the above indictments, except one for per
ju ry against Marshal Htrobach, were for 
renderiitg ftiUe, IktltfoUx and fraudulent 
account*.

K a n s a s  s t a t e  n e w s . PERSONAL A M ) IMPERSONAL.

A  su it  hns been entered before United 
Btaten District Judge C. O. Foster, nt To
peka, iu cUnmliors, wkinU is in the nature 
of a foreclosnro euse and is the biggest in- 1 — Button Pont.

— Col. Frank H. Pierce, a well-known 
lawyer of Hillsboro, N. II., the nephew 
and heir of ex-president Pierce, has been 
committed to an asylum for the insane.

divyiiiHl foreclose which ever come up in j 
the State. Andy W ilson, tile well-known 
cattle man, has n big farm amt rattle ranch 
consisting o f 5,SOU acres, about sixteen 
miles from Topeka, upon which there m e 
two mortgages, one held by Howard M. j 
Hidden, of Kansas C ity, for $U6,OQ0| and 
tits other held by the Scottish American 
Morgnge company for $.Vi,00l>. Holden hns ; 
also an individual elnim of about $14,000, ! 
unsecured. T b » entire estate is appraised | 
at $107,null, the cattle and sheep upon it, in j 
addition, being worth about $<X),000 or $3Ti,- j 
0*10, making the whole wortli about $200,000. 
The matter has been iu litigation for some 
time, the proceeding before Judge Foster 
being for the appointment of u receiver to 
take charge o f the estate, manage it, collect 
the ini o ne, puy the debts, etc.

T he residence o f ex-Oovernor Kt. John at 
ftlathe was recently burned. The building 
had been unoccupied for some two months, 
and was doubtless set on (ire. Considera
ble d iversity of opinion exists ns to the ob
ject o f the incendiary, some believing it to 
have been done by enemies, and others 
thinking it was done for the purpose of 
creating excitement that robbery in other 
parts o f the c ity  could be committed. The 
latter theory was partia lly  sustnined by 
the fact that several attempts at burglary 
were made during the night. Damage to 
the building $1,600, la-sides much damage to 
the handsome grounds.

K e a r  W infield recently the trestle works 
connecting the cast bank o f the Arkansas 
ltiver w ith the bridge proper gave w ay 
precipitating an engine and one cm- o f 
ponies into the river. Engineer Howard 
Finley, fireman Jim  K e lly  and assistant 
train master Messenger, went down with 
the engine. Messenger and K e lly  escaped 
but were terrib ly  bruised. F in ley wns 
drowned, his body being caught between 
I he engine and the tender.

A dam Jackson, who was confined in the 
county ja il o f W yandotte County, awaiting 
his trial nt the next term of the District 
Court- for beating and robbing an old  Ger
man about six weeks ago, escaped the 
other night and nothing has silica Ih-cii 
heard o f his whereabouts.

A  convention of County Superintendents 
w ill tie held in Junction City Jane 5th, for 
tho purpose o f discussing the fo llow ing 
topics: Township Districting, Superin
tendent’s W ork, Normal Institutes, the 
Text-book question, the permanent organi
sation o f a County Superintendent's Asso- 
rftfinn, and snob other subjects ns may lie 
desired.

T he fo llow in g persons were sentenced to 
the Penitentiary at Fredonin by H. W . 
l'alcott, D istrict Judge: John Pearson, for 
manslaughter, tw elve years; W . L- Cur- 
lmnl, A lfred  W ile y  and George Cubliage, 
for grand larceny, three years each.

Ajiticlek of incorporation o f the Farmers 
and Merchants’  Dank o f Scnndia were re
cently filed with tho Secretary o f State.

I Capital stock .$50,000. A lso the Farmers’
I ami Stockman’ s Saving Bank, o f St. John, 
Stafford County. Capital stock $30,000.

A  man known as W ilker, but who keeps 
a name ready for any loca lity or emer
gency, wns recently ja iled  nt Topeka for 
stealing. Officers frontse» oral places put iu 
an appearance and claimed hitr. The chances 
are that by the time ho pays the penalty 
for all the charges against him he w ill be
come fam iliar w ith the discipline o f several 
State Penitentiaries.

K inom an is soon to  have a banking estab
lishment.

I n the Northern counties o f the State 
heavy rains have fallen the past week.

M a n y  new Good Tem plar Lodges are be
ing organized in the State.

John A. Looan  is expected to deliver tho 
oration at W  ichitn on the 4th.

T he residence o f George Hennyou, of 
Atchison, was entered by burglars anil 
robbed o f $11.$ in cash and n gold watch and 
chain the other night. Owen Degan’s house 
was also visited by burglars who managed 
to find $28 in cash.

T he other day tho new Presbyterian 
Church nt E llinwood was blown down. It 
was in course o f erection nnd.lncked consid
erable o f being completed. It  is a serious 
set back to the hope of the Presbyterians at 
Ellinwood, who hoped soon to have their 
church completed.

T hehe are six w indmills in Thomas Coun
ty to pump w ater for stock.

T he other morning a fishing hook and 
line wound around a shingle was found iu 
the northwest part o f W yandotte County 
that belonged to a man at Edwardsville— 
about fifteen miles distant. I t  had lieen 
earned that distance by the late tornado.

Pontoffick changes in Kansas during 
the week ending M ay 10, 1883: Estab
lished—Duquoin, Harper County, W alter 
E. Fitch, postmaster; Orange, Smith Coun
ty, Leonard Baertsch, postmaster. Dis
continued —Zephyr, M itchell County. Name 
and site changed—Center Creek, Clay 
County, to Fact, and Thomas H. L loyd  ap
pointed postmaster.

Tint State Editorial Association, before 
going to their homes after their recent ex 
cursion, chose the follow ing officers for the 
ensuing year: President, F. P. Baker; V ice 
Presidents, A lb ert Griffin, G. W . Sweezey, 
I). A . M illington, D. D. Anthony; Secre
tary, J. H. Downing; Treasurer, John A. 
Martin; Orator, A . P. R idd le; Poet, N. L. 
Prentis. Resolutions of thanks were 
passed to the press and citizens of W infield 
for their hospita lity; also to the Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad for courtesies 
extended to the Association.

A  FULL meeting of the Board of Director* 
of tho Kansas State Fair Association was

— The $16,000,000 New  York girl, 
Miss Catharine Wolfe, lias an average 
of one matrimonial offer a day the year 
round, most of them coming from utter 
strangers. — N. F. Sun.

— The Duke of Edinburg is responsi
ble for the latest English craze— inule-

He introduced the 
riding one of the

Tho Konthern Outrage Mill Grinding.

Another Presidential election is ap
proaching ttnd t he Republican managers, 
for want of an issue, are preparing to 
revive ns much as possible tun dying 
hatreds of the civil war. Like the'sor
rowing widow whose drowned husband 
was brought to shore with his clothes 
tilled with eels, they propose to “ set 
'itn agin.” In order to operate this 
plan a general indictment of tho elec
tion olltcers in .South Carolina has been 
resorted to and the “ Southern outrage”,

particularly 
mules which he obtained in Egypt.

fashion by ! mill started to grind out its gruesome
grist.

That prince of political 
Benjamin Butterwortb, of

tricksters, 
Ohio, has

riding.
himself 
tine

— An old Indian fighter says there is 
a peeuliar condition of Arizona atmos
phere which makes an Indian behind a 
roek. with a Winchester rifle, look like
seven Indians —a double-barreled re- , ,  , , -
prating Indian, as it werc.—Indianapolis * ttnesses, which was played so suocess- 
- n- | fully by the visiting statesmen m 1876,

is to be tried again for all it is worth.

been appointed special counsel for the 
United States in the prosecution of the 
election cases at an enormous salary, 
and the trick of suborning ignorant

Journal.
— Mrs. Augusta Tabor, the divorced 

wife of Colorado's Senator, was given a 
reception by 2oo of the wealthiest and 
most respectable people of Denver a 
few days after her return from a Cali
fornia tour. Meanwhile Denver socie
ty studiously ignores Mrs. Tabor No. 2. 
—Denver Tribune.

— “ Tom” Galloway, who is still run
ning an engine on the Baltimore & 
Ohio Road, is seventy-four years of age. 
He began work for the road Jan. 23, 
1833, as a dispatcher, and took out his 
first train in December, 1810. His train 
has only been off the track twice and lie 
has never injured a person.— Chicago 
Times.

— Andrew Carnegie, owner of the 
Union Iron mills at Pittsburg, Pa., and 
principal owner of tho Edgar Thomson 
Steel works, is a Liberal candidate for 
member of the English Parliament. 
Uarnegie is a resident of New  York, 
and all hi%interests are in this country, 
lie never became naturalized, and still 
holds his citizenship in Scotland. —A’. 
F. Herald.

— The 13th of April is a marked day 
with Professor William Taylor Thom, 
of Hollins Institute, Botetourt County, 
Va. On that day lie was born; on 
that day his mother died; on that day 
his father died; on that day Professor 
Taylor broke his leg and was mutilated 
for life by amputation, and finally, on 
that day, April 13, Professor Thom's 
wife died.— A. F. Graphic.

— The anxiety of the Supreme Court 
to get as far away from Washington as 
possible during the summer recess is 
noteworthy. Chief Justice Waite and 
Justice Gray will go to Montana; Jus
tice Miller to Puget Sound; Justice 
Field to Japan. The other Justices do 
not seem to have found out yet how far 
they can journey, but it would hardly 
be strange to tind them trying to reach 
Patagonia or Bombay.— V. 1\ Sun.

— Lanky, loose-limbed, unwieldy, 
looping, high-shouldered nnd appear

ing at first sight, to be humpbacked; a 
beardless face approaching the Mongo
lian type, with turned up Mephistopne- 
lian eyebrows; thick lips, prominent 
cheek bones, retreating chin, bright 
eyes, closely cropped gray hair; dress 
loose, untidy and rusty— such is said to 
be the appearance of Albert Wolff', the 
most famous of Parisian journalists.— 
Chicago Sews.

“ A L ITTLE  NONSENSE.”

— The greatest talker in existence 
could not talk long enough to tire a 
wagon wheel.

— A  little sketch going the rounds of 
tho press is headed "A  young woman 
with a history.” Look out for her. She 
is a book agent.—Morristown Herald.

— A  single mill in Pittsburgh spins 
236 miles of barbed fence wire every 
twenty-four hours. The cattle of the 
tar West are expected to see the point of 
fhis.— Pittsburgh Telegraph.

— “ Where are your kids?” a society 
man asked, looking at the bare hands ol 
a poor but deserving editor at Vander
bilt's party. “ At. home in bed,” was 
the indignant reply; “ do you suppose 
I'd bring my children to a parly like 
this?” — It. J. II., in Hnulci/e.

— “ And how much the pnle young 
lady that sat nixt to the military gintlc- 
mcn resembled her father!” Dennis— 
“ Indade, it’s meself that remarked that 
same to Mary! I should have known 
she was his (laughter if I 'd  niver laid 
eyes on hint.” — Toledo Blade.

— The first bite kills the beast: “ 1 
suppose you have heard of our dudes. 
Miss Clarwa?” observed a New York 
swell to a Jacksonville girl. “ Oh, yes,”  
she answered, “ they are becoming very 
popular in Florida. W e use them for 
alligator bait .'"—Brooklyn Eagle.

— "Oh, I sec you are afraid of me,”  
said Rev. Sidney Smith one day to a 
young lady who sat beside him at din
ner. “ You crumble jou r bread, and 
that is an undeniable proof of shyness. 
1 do it wltrn 1 sit by the Bishop of Lon
don, and with b«-th hands when I sit by 
the Archbishop.” — X. Y. News.

— The other morning a little boy whe 
was eating shad for liis breakfast be
came very much exasperated at the an
noyance ihe bones caused him, when 
he*yelled out: “ Mamma, why don’t 
somebody make shads without splinters 
in'em? My throat feels as though it 
had been sliding down a cellar door 
for a month without stopping.” — X. I'. 
Tribune.

—  “ H ave  you an yth ing extraord in ary  
on you r person by w h ich  you  cou ld  bo 

, held in Topeka last week, and Hon. E. N. j  iden tified?”  asked an Austin doctor, 
Morrill was elected Director and President., who was exam in in g  B ill C o lb ert fo r  a 

■ An aggregate o f $*>,000 was agreed upon life  insurance p o lic y . C o lb ert thought 
for the speed ring, to lie distributed to th* fo r  a w hile  before  he answered. At last 
cities of M aryville, Mo., Rt.. Joseph, To- he rep lied  that he had the requ ired  pe- 
pekaand Kansas City. There w ill bo seven j eu liarity . “ W h at m ark is it? ”  “ Fear- 
trotting, seven running and two pacing f i l l  cram ps when J eat g re e a  corn.” — 
racaa at each place In the clrculti Texas Sifting*.

But the Eliza Pinkston perjury and kin
dred subornations practiced by Ohio 
attorneys in tho interest of Hayes are 
too vivid in the memorj’ of tho public 
to enable this new conspiracy against 
the good name of the people of South 
Carolina to succeed. There must be 
better evidence than the testimony of 
coached and frightened negroes or in-j 
forested and desperate Republican poli
ticians if this new crusade under thq 
banner of the “ bloody shirt”  is to 
make any headway. i

The first installment from the “ South
ern outrage” mill is at hand, but it 
looks as if it had been run through tho 
burrs by an awkward hand. It is in the 
shape of an anonymous letter purport
ing to come from the “headquarters of 
the K. K. K.,” addressed to J. Hendrix 
McLanc, late Greenback candidate for 
Governor of South Corolina, and threat
ening the life of that personage if found 
in Columbia on tlie 28th of April, 1883. 
It is a little singular that the only news
paper through which this terrible docu
ment saw the light was the Xational 
I tem, published at Washington by Lee 
Crandall, the man who assisted S. R. 
Mason in 1H78 to betray the Greenback 
party in this State into the hands of the 
Cameron bosses, and who is notorious 
as a tool of the Republican managers.j 
It would seem that if J. Hendrix Mc- 
Lane actually received sttcha letter and 
desired to make it public he would have 
given it to the Associated Pressor to sev
eral of the widely circulated Republican 
papers of the country. If lie deliber
ately hid his light under Lee Cran
dall s bushel he is without doubt jttr< 
such an ass as would be likely to ho 
made the subject of a practical joke 
like tiiat which is now gravely accepted 
by tlie Republican press as a “Southern 
outrage.” Besides it is altogether im
probable that any < n • really intending 
to intimidate Mr. McLane would have 
used the stale device of pretending to 
send a letter from the "headquarters of 
the K. K. K.,”  ami of signing it in the 
grandiloquent style of the “Grand As
sizer I). A. and T. P. D., order of F. 
F.,”  thus mixing things rather too pro
miscuously to frighten any person of 
reasonably sound mind. Be it observed, 
too. thut, only “on the 28th of April, 
1883," Mr. McLane was to make him
self scarce in Columbia. Before or 
after that date he would be perfectly 
afe in that city. Moreover he was 

merely to leave Columbia. He might 
go auy where else in the State: to Charles
ton or Beaufort, or even to Hamburg, 
Ihe stumping ground of the ferocious 
and terrible Butler. Ah! it is a very 
pretty tale, indeed, and Lee Crandall is 
Hist tlie sort of person to invent it.—  
Harrisburg {Pa.) Patriot.

Enough of Arthur.

Some Republican paper nominates 
President Arthur for re-election. Tltero 
is no harm in this. Ours is a free coun
try and nominating is at once a Nation
al pastime and the unchallenged priv
ilege of American citizens. I 11 the pres
ent ease the nominator presents his 
candidate in solemn sincerity and with 
the profoundest unconsciousness of doing 
anything out. of the way. It is always 
in order to present the existing incum
bent for re-election—and why shouldn't 
President Arthur have the benefit of this 
ancient and estimable precedent ? Hasn’t 
he made a very fair Executive? Hasn't 
he circumspectly avoided the indiscre
tions, blunders and culpable alliances 
that blur the record of many of his pre
decessors? Hasn't he been exempt 
from quarrels with Congress, and hasn’t 
he conducted our tame relations with 
foreign powers, after the Republican 
fashion, in the tamest nnd most unexcit
ing way?

Yes, certainty. But for all this tho 
Republicans do'not \ nt him for a can
didate. They have had enough of him. 
They would not nominate him. proba
bly, even if they' thought they could 
elect him, which, by the way, they do 
not think. Republicans have not had 
the highest opinion of their Vice-Presi
dents since the days of Anilrew John
son, and when their terms expire they 
call it square nnd dismiss them. Be
sides, Mr. Arthur was the friend and 
protege of Mr. Conkling, and not hav
ing the ability to rise above the fortunes 
of that misguided and mistaken states
man, ho must share his downfall. 
Then, again, he allowed himself to lio 
persuaded to impose a member of his 
Cabinet on the Republicans of New  
York as a candidate for Governor, an 
interference which the people of that 
State rebuked with a majority of nearly 
two hundred thousand.
• No; Mr. Arthur is not the man for 

the nomination. Republicans do not 
know who is tho man; but they do 
know who is not. The nomination is 
going a-begging, but President, Arthur 
can not gi t it— oven if he wants it, of 
which there is no evidence,— St, tov,ii 
Republican,
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Ifficial Taper of Chase County.

W E. TIM M O NS,Editor and Publisher.

Our Little Alen and Women and 
Pansy, excellent little monthly 
magazines, for June, published 
by D. Lothrop & Co., Boston, 
Mass,, at 51 and 75 cent* a yoar, 
respectively, are on om table.

We are in receipt ol a compli
mentary season ticket to the fourth 
annual exhibition et the Western 
National Fair Association, to bo 
held, September 3 to S, inclusive, 
at Bismarck Grove, near Lawrence. 
Special premiums aro ollored on 
county horticultural displays,coun
ty  agricultural displays, horticul
tural society displays and railroad 
diaplays.

'l’ ho new law regulating passen
ger tariffs on Kansas railroads will 
go iuto effect to morrow, and the 
railroad agents have already re 
cer/ed instructions from headquar
ters regarding the same. Alter 
that date no special or round trip 
tickets will bo issued; no reduction 
will be made to clergymen. The 
only tickets that will then be 
issued will be straight local tickets 
— three cents a mile—and chil
dren's tickets. l ’assengers will 
also bo required to make thoir 
own change. In viovv of these 
facts, an exchange remarks: “ Now 
would bo an opportune time for 
tho clergy and editors to organize
pedestrian clubs.”

-------- -----------------
We have received from Mr. Wm. 

Sims, Secretary o f the State Board 
of Agriculture, a 6o-page pamphlet, 
entitled “ Kausas: Its Resources 
and Capabilities; Its Position, Di
mensions and Topography,” pub
lished by authority of tho Legisla
ture, and which contains informa
tion relating to vacant lands, agri
culture, horticulture, and live 
■took, togethor with statements 
and statistics concerning schools, 
churches, manufactures, mines and 
mining, etc., etc. The pamphlet is 
printed in tho English, German, 
Swedish and Danish languages; is 
for gratuitous distribution, and 
will be sent to any one upon ap
plication, or it will be mailed to 
any address furnished to Mr. Sims, 
either in this country or in Eu
rope, the person sendiag the ad
dress to indicate the language de
sired. Fer copies of tho pamphlet 
address Wm. Kims, Secretary of the 
State Board of Agriculture, at To
peka, Kansas.

The difference between some 
towns can be illustrated in this 
way: It a newspapers is running 
in one o f them, every business man 
therein, who is interested in build
ing up the town—even the peanut 
venders— will have au advertise
ment in said paper, while the bus
iness men in anothor town, even 
if they have thousands of dollars 
invested, will, when approached 
by the newspaper man for an ad- 
vetisomont, roply: “ Every eno in 
the county knows wo are in busi 
ness here, and we don’t need to 
advertise.”  Now, every one knows 
that a newspaper is of great value 
in building up a town or a county 
und in koeping them alive after 
they have been built up; then, if 
that be so the paper bears about 
the same relation to tho communi
ty in which it is published as does 
the food a man oatg bear to bis 
system. Lot a man stop eating, 
and any one could toll you what 
would follow; so, let tho life sus
taining forco ot newpapers be 
withdrawn from a (own or county, 
would it be hard for any one to 
toll what would be the conse
quence to that town or county? 
bat there is not a town in which a 
newspaper is published without its 
containing the advertisements of 
seme of the business men ef tho 
place. Tho question arises, right 
here: Will that town grow as rap
idly in which only a portion of 
tho business men are engaged in 
using every moans to furthor its 
prosperity as will the town grow 
in which every citizen is bending 
his every energy to promote its 
matonal interests? or, will not the 
first mentioned town be a great 
deal like a heavy load with abalkj 
team hitched to it— likely to be 
stuck in the mud? Every business 
man in a town where thero is a pa
per should give such paper a lib

eral support; because, in helping the 
paper, he holps the town, and in 
helping the town, ho helps biro- 
so lfta f more, financially, than the 
small amount he will pay out for 
advertising.

D IS T R IC T  COUR T.

L . IIO CK, JUDGE.

Since the beginning of this term 
of the District Court the following 
cases have boen disposed of as fol
lows:

Wm. H. Holsinger vs. Couaty 
Commissioners; dismissed.

Sylvan A. Cady vs. Samuel P . 
Cady; divorce grantod aud custody 
ef children given.

Lucy Gilpin vs. Frank Gilpin et 
al; Sheriff's sale set aside and a 
new sale ordered.

J. C. Frederick vs. Ella Freder
ick, divorce; dismissed.

City of Cottonwood Falls vs. H. 
D. Clark; fine and costs paid, and 
dismissed.

Same vs. J. A . Smith, appeal; 
continued until next term.

Mary A . Newkirk vs. John W . 
and Nanoy E. Marshall, ejectment; 
judgment lor plaintiff, and judg
ment set aside and new trial 
granted.

State vs. Ed. Bridges, murder of 
G. 0. Babb; verdict, not guilty.

W . H. Jenkins vs. H . V. Sim
mons et al; judgment for H. V. 
and Emeline Simmons.

David A. Harrington vs. Ella 
Harrington; divoroo granted.

State vs. Malone; dismissed when 
defendant pays costs.

Stato vs. Theo. Blenkner, biga
my; continued till next term.

State vs. John and Dennis Mad- 
den, libel; verdict, not guilty as to 
former, and jury hung as to latter,

A 8 we go to press they aro try
ing to get a jury in the case of the 
Stato vs. W. A. Morgan.

DEAT H O F  M R S .  JUDGE C .  C 
W H I T S O N .

Last Monday morning, May 28, 
1SS3, tiia sad news reachid this 
city, by telegraph, chat Mrs. Julia 
A, Whitson, consort of Judge C.C. 
Whitson, of this city, had died at 
the residence of her son-in-law, 
Mr. F. R . Dodge, in Columbus, 
Ohio, whither she had been taken 
about a month ago, for the benefit 
o f her health, she being afflicted 
with Bright’s disease, and the 
Judge started for that city, on tho 
12:45 o’clock train, that afternoon 
to be present at her burial, which 
was to take place in Cincinnati, 
whero her first husband and six of 
her children aro buried, and where 
she requested to be buried. Mrs. 
Whitson was 60 years of age, hav
ing beon born in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
May 16, 1823. She moved from 
Paynesville, Ohio, to Lawrence, 
Kansas, with the Judge and her 
children, in 1869, and came from 
there to this city, in 1871, where 
she had resided ever since. Be 
sides her husband, she leaves three 
daughters— Mrs. S. D. Breose, of 
this city; Mrs. A, W. Meiggs, of 
San Francisco, Cal., and Mrs. F 
R. Dodge, o f Columbus, Ohio 
and one son, Mr. David Riley, of 
Elmdale, in tbis county, and 
number o f grand-children to mourn 
her death. She wae a member of 
tho TJniversalist Church, ank was 
much loved and respected by the 
peoplo of this community, who 
sympathise with the Judge and 
her children in their bereavement

show will bo here on Friday, June 
8, and bring the little ones in to 
see it.

NOTICE  TO  T A X  P A Y E R * .
Notice is hereby given that th* 

Board of County ComonisslogerB of 
Chase county, Kansas, constituted 
as a Board of Equalization, will 
meet in the office o f the County 
Clerk of said county, on the first 
Monday in Juno, 1883, for the pur
pose ot equalizing the valuation of 
all property assessed in said coun
ty for the year 1S83, at which 
meeting or adjourned meeting*, 
all persons feeling themselves 
aggrieved with the assessments 
made and returned by tho Assess
ors, can appear and have all errors 
in tho roturns corrected.

[seal] S. A . Breese,
County Clerk.

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

Strayed—$10 Reward.
Strayed, from the subscriber, 

four miles south of Cedar Point, 
about April 1, 1883, one bay two- 
year-old stallion, three white feet, 
white spot in face, and is quite 
wild; also, one bay mare, three 
years old, small white spot in face, 
and is very gentle. A ny informa 
tion leading to their recovery will 
be liberally rewarded; or I will pay 
ten dollars for their delivery at my 
place. F. L. D r i n k w a t e r . 
my24 2t Cedar Point, Kas.

S T R A Y E D .
830.00 reward for three steers, 

strayed from Bazaar in September, 
1881. One, all white; one, red 
roan, and one, red er dark color; 
all branded on the left shoulder 
with the figure 2 ; dim brand and 
low down on the shoulder. Look 
for the white steer with the figure 
2 and get your 810.00. Boys, this 
will beat rabbit sealps two to one. 
Who will be the lueky boy?

P. J. N o r t o n .

Have you subscribed for this pa
per?

Final Notice.
Creditors and all others interested will lake 

notice that 1 shall make dual settlement with 
the Probate court of Chase county, Kansas, 
on the 1st day of June, a . » .  1883, of all mat
ters appertaining to the estate o f A . Molden 
huuer, deceased. F red . P racht,

Administrator.
Cotton wood Falls, Ks., May 14,1883.

my!7-3w

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

Gf^SHAM ~&  EVANS,
A TTO R N E YS  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstairs in National Bank building,

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L S ,  K AN S AS -
fe2-tf

M AD D EN  BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Ceuri-house, Cottonwood Falls,
W ill practice in state and Federal courts. 
A ll business placed in our band* will receive 
carelul and prompt attention. auulO-tf

C. N. S TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO R IA , K A N SA S ,
W ill practice in the several court* o f Lyon, 
Chase, H arvev, Marion, Morris and Osage 
counties in the State of Kansas; in the Su
preme Court et the State, aad in the Fed
eral Courts therein. jy !8

C OC HR A N  & C A R S W E L L
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS
W ill practice in all the State and Federal 
courts and land offices. Collections made 
and promptly rem itted. Office upstairs 
in National Bank building. mch29-tf

JO SEPH  G. W A TER S .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postofflce box 405) w ill praetice in the 
District Court of the counties o f Chase. 
Marion, Harvey, Reno, R ice and Barton. 

fe28-tf

J V 8ANDKKS. J A SMITH

SANDERS & S M ITH ,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S .  K ANSAS ,

Office 1st door north o f Ferry ’a store.
apr5-tf

ON THE W A Y  T O  TH IS  P L A C E
Cooper, Jackson & Co.’s new 

gigantic railroad show, which com 
bines in its organization a great 
moral circus and the wonders of 
tho zoological kingdom, is on its 
way to this city, and will exhibit 
hereon Juno 8, 18S3. The stars 
of all nations will bo introduced in 
a supremely sensational selection 
of the most startling, surprising se
ries of equestrian, gymnastic and 
acrobatic feats ever witnessed in 
the arena; in fact, an entiroly new 
departure 111 arenic amusements. 
The Company is one hundred 
strong, and this capital, concen
trated constellation is headed bJ 
that brave woman, the beautiful, 
danger-defying Znzei, from the 
Royal Aquarium, London. Miss 
Ida V. Reed, tho 810,000 beauty, is 
with this show, making her first 
appearance with it. "Satan,”  the 
wonderful fire borso, is with it; aa 
also “ Bolivar,”  the mighty war 
oiephant, the largest elephant on 
exhibition, together with many 
other wonders of the zoological 
kingdom. Remember that this

’83. A Grand Combination. ’84
THE COURANT

AND THE LOUISVILLE

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
One year for only 12-50. T w o  papers for 

little more than the price ot one.
By paying f2.50 you w ill receive your 

home paper with the C o u r ik k - Jo u r n a l  
the representative newspaper o f the soutn 
Democratic and tor a tarift forrevenue on
ly, and the best, brightest and ablest fam 
tly W eek ly In the United states. Those 
who desire to examine a sample copy of 
the C o u r ib r -J o u r n a l  c tn  do so at this 
office.

Vick’s Floral Guide
For 1883 is an Elegant Book of 150 Pages, 
8 Colored Plates o f  Flowers and V eget
ables, and more than 1,000 Illustrations of 
the choicest Flowers, Plants anu Veget
ables, and Directions tor Browing. It  is 
handsome enough for the Center Table or 
a Holiday Present. Bend on yonr name 
and poslolllce address, with 10 cents, and 
I w ill send you a copy, postage paid. This 
Is not a quarter of Us cost, i t  is printed 
In both English and Germ an. I f  you af
terwards order seeds deduct the lo cents.

VICK'S SEEDS ARE THE NEST IN THE WORLD! 
The F l o r a l  G u id b  w ill tell how to get 
and grow  them.

V ic k ’s Fl o w e r  a n d  V k o x t a b l e  G a r 
d e n , 175 Pages, 6 Colored Plates, 600 En
gravings; for 50 cents in paper covers; $1 
in elegant cloth. In  German or English.

V ic k ’s I l l u s t r a t e d  M o n t h l y  M a g a 
z in e . 82 Pages, a Colored Plate In every 
number, and many One engraving*. Price 
f  1.25 a year; five copies for f5 . Specimen 
numbers sect for 10 cent*) 8 trial copies 
for 25 cent*. J AMES TICK.

Kochester, N . Y .

M. A. CAMPBELL,
D IA L E R  IN

H A R  D W A  R E !
STOVES, TINWARE.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
.Eorse-Dails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron k  Wood 

Paraps, a complete line of

S T E E L  GOOD S !
FORKS, SPADES, SHOVELS, 

IIOES, R A K E S  & H AND LE S.
Carries an excellent stock of

A i r i c i m l  Implements,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &e., and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing M achine,
and best makes o f Sulky Hay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Fall Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.
A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

1 have an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD F A LLS , KAS .

M ISCE LLAN EO US.

M O I T E T .
7 and 8 Per Cnt!

C A L L  ON

W . H. H O LSIN G ER .
fC25-tf

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATER?

J. B. BYRNES
Ha* the

G IA N T W E LL  DRILL,
Nine Inch Bore,

The

Largest in tbe (M iry ;
Guarantees His Work

To Give  Sat i s fact ion:
T ER M S REASO N ABLE ,

And

W ELLS  P U T DOW N
ON SHORT N O TIC E .

Address,
COTTON WOOD FALLS , OR

STRONG C IT Y ,  CHASE C O U N T Y ,K A S
mch9-ly

Sheriff’s Sale.

DRYGOODS. C L O T H IN G ,  C R OCERES, E T C .

A TERRIFIC SACRIFICE!

Static  o f  K a n s a s , I
Chase County, J ”*•

In the District Court of the Ninth Judicial 
District, in and for Chase eouuty, Stato of 
Lansas.

W. M. Stewart, plain tiff, vs. John Stewart 
and diaries Stewart,defendants.

By virtue of an execution issued out of tho 
District Court of the Ninth Judicial District 
in and for Chase county, Stato of K an-an, in 
tho ftboveetnitled cause, and to mo directed, 
I  will, on

S A T U R D A Y ,T IIE 2 D D A Y  OF JUNE, 1883,

at 10 o’clock, a. m , of said day, at the front 
door of the court-house in the city o f Uotton- 
wrood Falla, Chase county, Kansas, oiler for 
salt to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, 
the following described estate, to-w 't:

, The north half (}£) of the northwest quarter 
(>.) of section thirty-one (81), township 
eighteen (18), range nine (0), in Chase county, 
Kansas, haying an excellent stone quarry on

Said property is taken as the property of said 
defer dan ts,-and the same w ill be sold, or as 
much thereof as may be necessary, to satisfy 
their judgment.

GEO. BALCH. Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Office, Chase county, Kansas,; 
Cottonwood Falls, May 2, A. D. 1883. )

$17,000 WORTH OF FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES. C L O T H IN G ,  BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, FURNITURE, DELPH, ETC.,

Ol Which 85,000 Worth Arrived March 30th,

T H R O W N  ON THE MARKET.

TO  BE

S LA U G H TE R E D  R EG AR DLESS O F C O S T !

PurtHtnt to tbs advise of ray physician to leave Kansas, I  am 
closing out my entire steck. Never before have the citizens of 
Chase county had such an opportunity to buy first-class goods 
aheap. The wise will take advantage of it. L IS T E N  TO A  FEW  
PR ICES!

8,000yards good style fast colored prints, 6 cents per yard:
5,000 yards best quality, latest designs, 8 cents per parti;

1,000 yds of good ginghams, new styles, 10 to 20 cents per yd.;
“ pds bleached muslin, equal to Lonsdale. 8 to 10 cents per yd .; 

uheardof values in hose at 10, 1 2 1 5 , 25 aud 40 coats a pair.

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice is hereby given that I w ill offer at 
public sale, on

MONDAY, JUNE4TH, 1888,

between the hours o f l f lo ’ cloek a. m.. and 3 
o’clock, p. m , the following described land, 
northeast quarter (>*) of northeast quarter 
(I*), northwest quarter (*.') o f northeast quar
ter (>.), southeast quarter (>,) o f northeast 
quarter ( >4), and the southwest quarter ( ;  o f 
northeast quarter ( j f )  of section sixteen (18), 
township nineteen (19), o f range soven (7), 
situate in Chase county, Kansas, appraised 
at three dollars 1*3.00) per acre. Any 
person may have the privillege of mak
ing a bid or offer on said land, between 
the hours of 1* o’clock, a. m , and 3 o’clock p. 
in., on said day of sale. J. S. Sunil an ,

Co Treasurer of Chase Uo., Kansas.

Table Linen, Bed Spread*, Toweling*, White Goads, 
the same ruinously low rates, at

A L L  at

J. W. Ferry's One-Price Cash Dry Goods

COTTONWOOD FALLS,KANS.
_______ _________________  Jani-Iy

Farmers and others dealring a genteel, 
lucrative agency business, by which $5 t «  
$10 a day can be earned, send address at 
once, on postal to H. C. Wilkinson *  to . ,  
1S6 and 197 Fulton street. N ew York .

n | ] a week made at home by tbe iudu«- 
I 'J  Irlous Best business now before 
f  u  the public. Capital not needed, 
e w ill etart you. Men, women, boya and 

glrla wanted everywhere to work for us. 
Now  is the time. You can work in spare 
time, or give your whole time lo the busi
ness. No other business pays you nearly 
so well. No one can (ail to make enor
mous pay by engaging at once Costly 
Outfit and term* tree . Money made fast, 
easily, and honorably. Addresa T r u k  t  
CO., Augusta, Mains. ia b l- ly

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been permanently 

cured of the dread disease, Consumption, by 
a simple remedy, is anxious to make known te 
his fellow sufferers the means of cure To all 
who desire it he w ill Rend a copy of the pre
scription usod, (free of charge) witn the direc
tions for preparing and using the same, which 
they w ill And a sure Cure fur Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption. Asthma. Urouoliitls, Ac. Par
ties wishing tho Prescription, will please ad
dress Rev. E. A. W ilson. 194 Pena St., Wil- 
llamsburg. W Y  mc.hSMy

not, life is sweeping by, go and 
dare before you die, something

-----------mighty and sublime leave behind
to couquer time.’ ’  886 a week in your own 
town. $5 outfit free. Norisk. Everything 
new. Capital not required, W e w ill fur
nish you everything. Many are making 
fortunes. Ladies make aa much as men, 
aad boys aud girls make great p «v . Read
er, i f  you want a business at which you 
can make great pay all the time you w ork  
write lor particular! to H a l l e t  A  Co. 
Portland, Main* f*h l- ly

PIMPLES.
I w ill mail (Free) tharecipe forsimplc Veg

etable Balm that w ill remove Tan, Freckle* 
Pimples and Blothss, leaving the skin soft 
clear and beautiful; also instructions for pro. 
dneing a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald 
head or smooth face. Address, enclosing So. 
stamp. Hex V an  Dele A Co., 12 Barclay St. 
New York, mrhO ly

THE CLYDESDALE STALLION,

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E STA B LISH E D  IN  1807;.

ALWAYS ON HAND,

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Rote, M f l E y w y t t i i B i M  to lie
HARNESS BUSINESS;

A L E O , B E 8 T  Q 8 A C E  C O A L  FOR 8A LE.

Sir William Wallace,
W ill stand as follows, during tho present sea-
son, ending June 30: A t A Drummond's, on 
Diamond creek, on Mondays; at George; Mc- 
Npo a, on Middle «reek, on Tuesdays * at s M 
Wood’s, on the CottonmnS, on w riievday“  
St.r»O0“ :4 ‘ ?ctcr, “ ^allum’e, welt o f f i  dale, on Wednesday afternoons ami Thursday
un°ThH?» m v 'In  east Of Klmdalc*

ft° I  William A John 
?“  Diamond e.reek, on Fridays;

F a R V t S r t H j ? W“ ‘ ° f , OU° " " “ l
mare, to insure, or 110 

for the season. I will not be responsible for 
any accidents to mares or foals. 

aprl2-2 m OKO DRUMMOND

THIS PAPER StireH f̂<Ws°xIwV!«pir’a!c
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flae (fownty tfcurnttt.

W. E. TIMMONS. • Ed. and Prop

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A S . ,

TH U R S D A Y , M AY 31, 1883.

“ No fear shall awe, no favor sway;
Hew to the line, let the chips fall where they 

n»ay ”

Terms—per year, $1.50 cash in ad ranee; a f
ter three months, $1.75; after six months, $J.00, 
For six months. $1 06 cash in advance.

AD V E R T IS IN G  R ATES .

ilin. 1 1 In. j S' 1b7  5 in. >, col l cel.

1 week... ($1.00|$1 50 11 00 1 3 00 $ 6 50,110 oo
3 weeks,. 
t weeks .
4 weeks .
9 months 
t months.
6 mouths.
1 year

1 50!
1 75
2 (W1
3.(Ml, 
4 00 
6.50«

2 00 
2 50 
8.0U 
4.50 
G 00 
0 00

2 rJ>
3 (JO 
3 25 
5 25

4 (M> G 50| 13 fi©
4 50. 8 00 15 00
5 (JO U (XJ 17 00 
7 50 14 00 25 00

10 oo; 18 001
7 50 11 00 20.00 32 50 

12 00 18 00 32 »>! 55.00 
24 00 35.00 55 0U| 85.00

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first in
sertion ; and 5 cents a line for each snbdequeut 
insertion ; double price for black letter.______

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

T I M E  TABLE .

KAST. FA88 MAIL.KM’T.FR’T.FR'T.FR’T. 
a id  p m  Am  p ra  p m  Am 

Cedar F t ,7 23 9 40 3 34 3 3ft 2 00 5 45
craw l'd *. 7 35 9 52 4 00 4 03 2 32 8 20
K lm dal«..7  5 l 10 10 4 38 4 35 3 05 7 02
S trong... 8 00 10 28 5 <>8 5 05 3 35 7 37
Safford... 8 26 10 48 5 40 5 38 4 10 8 30

W*8T. PASS.MAIL KM’T.FR’T.FR’I.F R ’T.
p m  am  p m  am  Am  am  

Safford ... 4 45 4 40 12 04 9 31 6 03 3 40
Strong,... 5 07 5 08 12 45 10 10 7 17 4 10
K lm dale.. 5 25 5 25 1 15 10 41 8 10 4 38
Crawlords 5 45 5 42 148 11 10 8 45 5 15
Cedar 1’ t. 6 57 6 55 2 10 1130 0 08 5 45 

The “ ThunderBolt”  passes N trongCIty, 
going east, at 12:45 o’ clock, p. m , and go
ing we«», at 3:35 o ’ clock, p. m., .topping 
at no other station in the cou n t;. This 
train carries the d a ; mail.

DIRECTORY.
S TA TE  O FFICERS.

g o v e rn o r .........................Ueorge W Gllck
Lieutenant G overnor.............1) \V F ln n e;
Secretary o f State.................. tames Smith
A tto rn e ; G eneral............... W A  Johnson
A u d ito r.....................................E P  McCabe
Treasurer................................Sam T  Howe
Sup’ t ol Public Instruction___It C Speer

Chief Juatlces Sup.Court, (  g  SJ, “ ''aient’ine
Congressman, 8d O ist........Thomas Uyan

CO U NTY OFFICERS.
( Arch. M iller,

Count; Commissioners... 4 P .C .J e ffre y , 
(  Aaron Jones.

County Treasu rer...............J , 8. Shipman.
Probsta Ju dge ................... C . C. Whitson.
Count; C lerk ......................... 8. A . Brecce.
Register o f Deeds.................  A. P.Gandy.
County A tto rn ey ...................S. P .  Youcg.
Clerk Diatricl Court......... . .K. A . Klnne.
Jounty Surveyor............... W . W . Sanders.
Sheriff...................................George Batch.
Superintendent.....................Mary E Hunt.
Coroner................................................., . . .R .  Walsh.

C IT Y  O FFICERS.
M ayor........................................... J. P . Kuhl.
Police Judge...........................M. H. Pennell,
C ity A tto rn ey .................... C. H. Carswell.
Cltv Marshal.................................... W illiam  Forney.

f  J. U. Minnlck. 
j Edwin Pratt.

Councilmen.....................j  J. 8- Doolittle.
| M.A.Campbell.

Z Z Z Z  I J . W .  F erry .
C le rk .............................................E A Kinne
T rea su re r ...................... W . II. Holslnger.

„  .  . CHURCHES.
Methodist Episcopal Church — Rev. A . 

K . Johnson, Pastor: Sabbath school, at 10 
• ’ clock, a. m., every Sabbath: morning 
aervlce, at 11 o'clock, every alternate Sab
bath, class meeting, at 12. in.t service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o ’ clock.

M. E. Church South.—Rev. J R  Bennett, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ol the month, 
at Dougherty’ s school-house on F ozoreek , 
at 11 o ’ clock, a. m.; second Suuday, at 
Covne branch,at 11, a. m ; th ird Sunday, 
at the Harris school-house, on Diamond 
ereck, at 11, a, m : fourth Sunday, at 
Strong C ity, at 11. a. m.

Catholic—A t  Strong C ity— Ilev. Guido 
Stallo, O. 8. F ., Pastor; services evsty 
first, third and fourth 8unday o f the 
month, at 10 o’clock, a  m .

Baptist— A t Strong C ity—Itov . W . F  
File, Pastor; Covenant and business meet
ing on Saturday helore the first Sunday in 
each month; services, first and third Sun
day in each month, at 11 a m. and 8 p. m 
A ll are invited to attend. Meetings are 
held in the public school building

Knights of [lonorl—V a * *  bodge, No. 747, 
meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing o l each month; F  B Uunt, Dictator; U 
P  Brock ett, Reporter.

Masonic —Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A  F 
A  A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening e l each month :J  P  Kuhl, Mae- 
ter: W  H Holsinger,Secretary.

Oild Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 68 1 
O O F , meets every Monday evening; H. 
H. Simmons, N . G .;C . C. Whitson, Secre- 
f r y . ________________________________________

OOIIRANT CLUB LIST.
The Courant will be oltlbbod with the follow
ing papers amj periodicals, at the follow ing 
figures per year:
Kansas C ity Weekly Times......................... $2 r»0
Topeka * 'eekly Capital...............................  2 30
Topeka Weekly Commonwealth ..............2 30
Leavenworth weekly Times .................. 2 30
Kansas Farmer............................................  2 Go
Chicago Weekly .Journal.........................  2 50
8t. Louis Journal of Agriculture.................. 2 25
Kalcntiflr, American.....................................  4 20
Star Spangled Banner ............................. 1 75
Wide Awake................................................ s so
Habvland ................................................  1 80
Onr Little Men and Little Women.......  2 15
r * n#*y..............................................................2 10
Musical World ..........................................2 50
Prairie Farm er......................................  3 00
American Agriculturist (English or Ger

man) ...................................................... 2 50
Vick ’ s Floral Culde (Monthly)...................  2 50
l>cmorest’a Magazine ...........................  3 00
Fanner and Manufacturer........................  I ho
Iowa F a rm er..........................   a oo
Our Little Ones and the Nttracrv..................2 so
Chiciuro Daily News, $G t*0. Weekly .... 2 0ft 
Seed Time and Harvest 1 r«
Kan*a? City Live Stock Indicator.... 
Weekly lnter-Occan..... ...................

0 
3 00 
2 50

First-class organs at E. Couloy’s 
for $50 cash. jy 6-tf

—----  W  ■» »  — - -
I f  you aro a paid up subscriber 

to this paper call and get a copy of 
“ Kendall’s Treaties on the Horse.”  
I f  you are a non-resident and have 
paid up your subscription, you, too, 
ar* entitled to a copy of the book, 
and can obtain it by sending us 
four cents to pay postage.

Kuhl will duplicate prices on 
any harness or saddle bought at 
Kansas City or any other plrce. 
Go and be convinced lie  lias on 
hand now fourteen sets ol single 
harness, and a nice lot o f Califor
nia ^addles; also, a fine lot of la
dies’ saddles, for 86 to $20, with 
the celebrated Shelley’s patented 
vcutilatiBg tree.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Fine growing weather.
Subscribe for the Courant.
Prepare for the -1th ot July.

The city echools will close with 
a picnic.

Rain, Monday night, and cloudy 
on Tuesday.

Dr. Jacobs, of Emporia, waa in 
town, Monday.

Mr. C. H. Carswell was down 
to Emporia, Sunday.

Mr. W. W. Sanders has been ap 
pointed a Notary Public.

Mrs. Abbio Cormack is sutforing 
from a ruptured blood vessel.

Mr. Wm. S. Rontigh loturned 
home, Friday, from the East.

Mr. L . W. Coleman came in 
from the west a few days ago.

Miss Nannie Pugh has returned 
from the Stato University, at Law
rence.

The Miller school, on South 
Fork, closed, last Friday, wuh a 
picnic.

Mr. S. T. Bonuott shipped ten 
car loads of cattle to Kansas City, 
last week.

Dr. and Mrs. R. Walsh gave 
this office a pleasant call, Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. J. R. Holmes shipped two 
car loads of hogs from Elmdale, 
last week.

The Plum Grove mail will leavo 
here, hereaitor, on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.

Mr. J. A. Smith returned, Tues
day afternoon, from a short visit 
to Emporia.

We have made arrangements to 
club tho Chicago Inter-Ocean with 
the Courant .

Mr. Fred. S. Perrigo has gono 
to Chihuahua, Mexico, to work for 
Mr. B. Lantry.

The physicians in this locality 
report that there is very little sick* 
ness hereabouts.

Tho Bazaar Dramatic Club will 
give a picnic in M r. Lot Leonard’s 
grove, next Saturday.

Mr. N. J. Swayze and his broth
er in-law, Mr. Thomas, were down 
to Emporia, last Saturday.

Dr. J. McCaskell received anoth
er car load of hue cattle from 
Bourbon county, K y ., last week.

Born, on Tuesday, May 22d, 
iS82, to Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. 
Jones, of Strong City, a daughter.

Mr. L . W. Heck has the founda
tion and cellar dug lor a residence 
on his lots adjoining his residence.

Mr. L . F. Miller, having pur
chased three lots east of Mrs. 11. L. 
Hunt’s, will build a residence 
thereon.

Mr. Wm. Foreman sold to Mr. 
Win. Tittle, one day laBt week, one 
of bis three-year-old Norman stal
lions for $400.

Mr. Fred. Garland, having sold 
his interost in the confectionory 
business in Strong City, intends to 
go to Colorado.

The religious services at Cedar 
Point will be as follows: 1st and 
3d Sundays, Methodist; 2d and 4th 
Sundays, Baptist.

Mr. 1. O. Wilkinson is now em
ployed on the Texas Pacific rail
road, and has moved his family to 
tho line of that road.

L. M. Jobes, of Diamond creok> 
caught twelve wolves in ono den, 
last week, and brought the scalps 
in to the County Clerk.

Mrs. Earman and Mrs. Simpson, 
o f Anthony, Kansas, and Mrs. 
Hammond, of Washinton, Iowa, 
are visiting at the Rev. John Tay
lor’s.

Willie Hillert, who has been iu 
Kansas City, for a few weeks past,
having his eyes doctored, is doing 
nicely, and will be home in a day 
or two.

Wallace Biittcn.n son of Mr. L . 
Britton, on Diamond crook, hav
ing been adjudged a lunatic, baa 
been taken to the Insane Asylumn 
at Topeka.

Regular service at the Baptist 
church in Strong City will be held 
on the second and fourth Sundays 
ot each month, at 11 o'clock, a. m., 
and 7:30 o’clock, p. m.

Friends of the Courant, having 
legal notices to publish, will coaler 
a favor on us by requesting their 
attorney or the county officers to 
have them published in tho Celt- 
RANT.

The postoffica in this city will be 
open on Sunday for a few minutes

about S o clock, a. in., and 1, p. m., 
for the exchangoot mails, «nd f »r 
one hour in the afternoon, from 4 
to 5 o’clock.

Wo have made arrangements to 
club tho Louisville Courier Journal, 
the most ably edited paper in the 
South, with the Couuant. See 
tlu advertisement in another col 
umo, and read the rate*.

1 hero is to bo a grand ball in 
Hildebrand Bros. & Janes’s new 
store in Strong City, on the night 
of Juno 22, at which parties from 
many parts of tho East and the 
West are expected to be.

A Htrawborry and ico cream fes 
tival will be given by the Congre
gational Sunday-school of this city, 
on Friday evening, June 1, in 
the Congregational church, to 
which overyono is invited.

The school-hou so in District No. 
30 has been moved near to Mr. G. 
R. Scbluraff’s ptaCe, and it has 
been namod Fair View Sohool. 
An too cream and strawberry festi- 
val will be held there on the 5th of 
June, for the benefit of the Sun
day-school held there.

The school in Dist. No. 20 will 
hold a picnic, on Saturday, June 9, 
in the beautiful grove on the east 
bank of Cottonwood river, oppo
site tho residence of J. R. Black- 
shore, Esq., to which all are cordi 
ally invited. Refreshments forth* 
children, froe. Tho grounds car 
bo reached, from the west side, by 
crossing Mr. Blackshero’s fold.

Mr. Silas T. Jennings and son, 
members of tho Cincinnati Bicycle 
Club, and uncle and cousin of 
Mrs. T. B. Johnsen, o f Strong 
City, who had been visiting at Mr. 
Johnson’s, started back home on 
Wednesday of last week. They set 
out from Cincinnati about six 
weeks ago for a rusticating trip to 
the west, and to visit friends in II- 
linois and Kansas. Each being an 
oxpei t rider of the bicyclo they 
took their wheels with them, and, 
in their journeyings oyer tho coun
try. they alternated their mode of 
travel from btoylo to cars and 
from cars to bicycle, as their incli
nations or tho occasion required. 
They enjoyed their novol mode of 
travel very much, and returned 
home ia the same waj\

Last Saturday, Mr. J. Heckon- 
livoly started to Florence, and at
tempted to cross the Cottonwood 
with his horse and buggy’ , at tho 
Jolly ford, but, the rivor being up, 
he and his horse and conveyance 
wero carriod some distanco down 
stroam and wero in tho water some 
time before Mr. Heckenlively got 
disontanglod from the horse and 
got out of tho water. The horse 
was carried down stream until it 
lodged in some hrusb, and Mr. 
Heckenlively climbed down a 
grape vine and got th* animal 
lose, when it was earned still fur
ther down stream, and Mi. Heck- 
enlively climbed back up tho grape 
vine to the top o f the river bank, 
and, with the assistance of some 
other men, he got his horse and 
buggy out o f the water; however, 
losing his whip, overcoat and bug- 
gy cushion.

C O O P E R ,  JOA-CPCSOIsr &c C O ’S
NEW G IG A N T IC  RAILROAD SHOW

— — W IL L  E X H IB IT  AT mmmmmmmmrnmmmm

Cottonwood Falls, Friday, June 8th, 1883,
Combining in its organization a

GREAT  M O R A L  CIRCUS AND M ENAC ERIE ,
Introducing tho Stars ot all Nations in a Supremely Sensational Se

lection of the most Startling, Surprising Series of Equestrian, Gymnas 
tic and Acrobatic Feats ever witnrssed in tho arena. N E W ! NOVEL! 
NOTABLE! And a Refreshing Kadic.il Reform; in fact, art Entirely 
Now Departure in Areutc Ainu ements.

F A C T S  SPEAK LOUDER T H A N  WORDS.
The Company 1,000 Strong!

Is Unequaled in Number, and excels in ability that ot any organiza
tion now before tiie public.

Every Act Represented By Acknowledged Champions.
A  C RA ND  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  AS SEM BLA GE ,

CEO RC EO US FREE S H O W S ,

Wonderful School of Trained Brutes.
The Wonderful Fire Horse, "Satan," the Equine Salamander ot the 

World, King of the Blazing Zomo, u horso who leaps through Etx hoope 
enveloped iu flames.

Ornate am/ Gold Mounted Tableau Cars and Elaborate Chariots
o f Rich Design

Lend Variety to tho Pageant. A long line of Dens and Cages contain 
the Wonders of tbo Zoological Kingdom!

PHYSICIANS.

E A R T H ,  -A.HIH -A.HSTJD S E A . ,
In Boundless Contribution, to add to our Complete City of Menagerie 
Marvels.

Bolivar," the Mighty War Elephant, fairly make* the ground tremble 
as he moves majestic, aware of his proud lame of- being the LA R G E S T 
E LE PH A N T  on Exhibition.

Do not Forget the Grand Free Street Parade, the Mardi-Gras 
Carnival on Public Strerts, a Massive, Moving 

Miracle, Superb and Sensational. All 
the Past Poverty beside It.

Two exhibitions daily, afternoon and night. Seats for 10,000 peo
ple. Popular prices. No advance on account of the increased attrac
tion. Make a note of the name, lfeep your eye on tho date.

do not belie: e it write to tho un
dersigned, who will tell you whero 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can sue for yoursolf 
and be convinced.

W. F. W hite, 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

BUSINESS BREVIT IE S .

MEETING OF CHASE  C OUNTY  
H O R T I C U L T U R A L  S O C IE T Y .
At the regular meeting in Feb

ruary this society adjourned to 
meet at tho call of the Secretary, at 
the most suitable timo for a straw- 
borry display, to be held at tho 
Court house in Cottonwood Falls, 
when and where this fruit would 
be made u subject of ospecial dis
cussion ; and the members and all 
othors who have specimens of any 
and every variety, are urgently re
quested to have them represented 
In accordance with the above, the 
meeting is called for Saturday. 
June 2d, at I o’clock, p. m. Wo 
especially desire every one having 
any variety of this fruit to bring 
specimens, if but a fow berrios. 
Le: there bo a full turn-out and a 
large display of samples, so that a 
full discussion ot this subject can 
be had. Ltdios are especially in 
vited; and any tributo ot flowers 
for the occasion will be thankfully 
received. J. W. Byr a m , 

Secretary.
— - ■ ^  — —•—

THE CURRENCY Q U E STIO N .
Notwithstanding tho fact that 

thousands of our people are worry
ing thomselves almost to death 
over tho vexed question, even to 
the extent ot neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to tljeir families, there aro still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into tbo groat Arkansas 
Valley, tbo Garden o f the West, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choico of 2,500,000 acres of 
the finest farmiog land in the worli 
at almost their own prices. I f  you

The best of giocories are kept at 
Breese’s store.

Go to Howard’s mill if you want 
to got the best o f flour.

Carpets and oil cloths at Hora- 
borger’s furniture store.

Go to Brceso’s to get tho best of 
staple and lancy groceries.

Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 
requested to call and sottle.

A  car load cf Moline wogons 
just received at M. A . Campbell’s.

Breese, the grocer, keeps on 
hand a stock o f slaplo dry goods.

A car load of Glidden fence 
wire just received at M. A. Camp, 
bell’s. oct5-ti

Wanted, at the Union Hotel, a 
kitchen girl and an assistant; good 
wages.

The McDonald Brothers, on Dia 
mor.d creek, bavo a thoraugh-bred 
bull for sale.

J. W. Me Williams bns $500 and 
$250 t» loan, at once, on real es
tate, at low rates.

A  regular track harness at Kuhl’s 
for $15; a full guilt, No. 1 in ev
ery respect, for $24.

Go to J. W. McWilliams and 
buy tho railroad land you need 
and want, now before tho prieo is 
raised. moli8 tf

Ur, W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at All urumplu) o4 times, at 
bis drug store.

Before you insure your property 
against cyclones call on J W Me- 
Williums. Lookout for wildcat, 
traveling agents. dec7 tf

If you want to buy the Mills 
S y n d ic a te  la n d , la ic  Santa Fo land, 
go to J. W. McWilliams, who will 
make it to your advantage to pur
chase of him.

L. Martin .V C >. are still on deck 
with a good and large Hock of gen
e ra l merchandise, which they are 
selling at prio s as low as tho low
est. Give them a call and bo con
vinced.

Know all nun by those presents 
! that Breese, the grocer, keeps fresh

J. W. S T O N E ,  M. D.,

Office and.room at D r.ru gU ’a drug atoio,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , K A fL

W. P. PUCH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at bis Drue Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
(^ "K es ld en n e  and office a holt m ile 

north of Toledo. jy l l - l f .

MISCELLANEOUS .

J. W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

GDase Goonlr Land A pncr
E STA B LISH E D  IN  1S69.

Special agency for the ssle of the A tch i
son, Topeka amt Santa Fe Railroad lands, 
wild lands and itoc ’r ranches. W ell wa
tered, improved larms lor talc. Lands 
for Improvement or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable tieatment and lair 
dealing guaranteed. Call on or address J. 
\V McWilliams, at

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L S , K AN SAS ,
ai>27-ly r

staple and fancy groceries, which 
aro sold at the lowont prices, while 
tho highest market prices aro paid 
for produce at the same store.

A full Niokel trimmed single 
harno>8, at Kuhl’s, with round 
linos, round hip strap, crupper and 
reins, box loop-*, all round— very 
nice— and can not be bought else
where for the tamo amount, only 
$16.

J. W . McWilliams is agent tor tho 
sale o f all lands recently sold by 
the Santa Fo Railroad to Now 
York parties. flail on him and 
get prices and best terms. Ho will 
save you money, if you buy ot him 
now. novSO-tf

J. S. Doolittle & Son have re
cently made extensive additions 
to their stock, and now their mam- 
mouth store is filled with every
thing in tbo way of general mer
chandise. They defy competition 
in quantity and prices.

J. Heckenlively & G. R. Schlur- 
afl, o f Birley, Chase county, Kan 
sas, are agents for the Eastern 
Land Company. Farming and 
grazing lands cheap, on long time. 
Terms to suit tho purchaser*; also, 
a number of improved farms for 
sale.

If yon Want a
Single or double 

Buggy harness,
call at Kuhl’s liarnesss shop, where 
you can get a slnglo harness for 
89; a better one for $ 1 1 ; and still 
a better ono, witli round hip straps 
and ciupper, for 813; one with 
round reins, box loops on bridles, 
and breast collar, f.»r $ 14.

Strayed, from tho premises of R. 
M. Uyan, on Diamond creek, on 
Thursday, May 17. 1883, a bright 
bay horses, four years old, weighs 
1,200 pound*, white hind feet, 
white star in face, no other marks 
or brand-; al-o, a brown mare, 
nine ycais old, blind in left eye, 
good size, no ot In r brands orinarks. 
A  liberal reward i> offered for the 
rocovory ot ono ot both of tho ani
mals. my24 It

1 - - - m  — ^ ------------
I P H O T O C R A P H S .

Wm. F. Farrow, photographer, 
Strong City, K«-., makes photo
graphs, ferreoty pes, Inndseano 
v iew s , picture* >.f 'cstdences, etc. 
Give him a cal!. my3 tf

• -------------
C H E A P  M 7 N E Y .

In tores', nl 7 p r cent., on two, 
three, four, nr live rears time, rral 
estate security. Gall on Thos. O. 
Kelley, at Young & Kelley’s Law 
Office. nov23 tl.

TAKE  NOTICE i i  D ON ’ T  
BE DECEIVED,

As I w ill sell chon pc 1 and p irc better terms 
thaw any party in 01 out of Kansas, on the 
following nrifuus *ud pianos:
W ilcox white, Stein way,
Uccd & Thompson, (. bickering,
standard or Peloubct, Conover llrot., 
Burdette, Christy,
E>tey, F ish «X Sou,
Sterling;, Weber,
Patterson, jos P. Hail.

It will coat you nothing: to give mo atrial.

IE. C O O L E Y
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

no2v-tf

JO .  OLL1NCER,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention civcu to all work 

In my line o f buslnis., rapecUlly to laillaa’ 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars cam 
be bought at this sbnp.

T R E E S ’ TREES!  TREES!
Farmers, Planters. Tree Dealere and ev

erybody who feels at all interested ill t!i« 
•ub)ect ol T ree (trow ing, w ill confer a lu- 
vor by sending a postal card for a copy ot 
iny eatal*Kue lor eeasou of 1S82, P rice t «  
ALL.

Prices low, Trees good, anil packing Su
perior. Address, J. C. P in n k v .

Prop. Sturgeon Bay Nursery, 
mcliS-Sm Stur*eon Hay, W i«.

people are always on the lookout 
tor chances to increase their 
earuin!:s, and in time become 

wealthy. Those who do not improve 
thetr opportunity remain In poverty. \V» 
otter a great chance to make money. 
W e want many inen, women, boys and

fprls to work lor us right in their own 
•calttrs. A n yon e  can do the work prop

erly from the first start. The business will 
pay more than ten times •rdm ary wages. 
Expensive outfit furnished free. N *  one 
who engages (alls to make money rapid ly. 
You can devote your whole time to tba 
w ork .oron ly  your spare momenta. Fu ll 
information and all that Is needed lent 
free Address St in s o n  *  Co., Portland, 
Maine- f«h l- lv

ERRORS O F  Y O U T H .
A Uentlcineu wlm suffered for vears from 

Nervous Debility, Prcmaftire Decay, and 
all Die effects of youthful indiscretion, will, 
for Ihe sake of suffering humanity, send f ie .  
toall who need it, the recipe and directions 
for making the simple remedy by which h. 
wa-eared. Sufferers wishing to profit by tk . 
advertiser's experience can do so by address
ing, in perfect confidence, .John f». Oodkn, 48 
Cedar S t. New Tork. mehS-ly

L A W S  OF N E W S P A P E R S .
1. Subscribers who do not g ive  express

notice to the contrary are considered a* 
wishing to continue their subscriptions.

i.  It subscribers order the dlscontinance 
ef their paper, the publisher may continue 
to send them until all arrearages are paid.

3. II subscribers refuse to take or neglect 
to take thotr paper from the office to which 
they are directed, they are held responsible 
till they have settled their bill and ordered 
their paper discontinued

4. li subscribers move to other places 
without Informing the publisher, and the 
papers are sent to the former dlreotion, 
they are held responsible.

6. The courts have decided that refusing 
'.o take a paper from the office is prims facie 
evidence of intcutional fraud.

6. Any person who takes a paper reg* 
■larlv irom ihepostofflce—wheilierdireeted 
to his name or another s, or whether he 
has subscribed or not—is responsible for 
the payment.

7. Action for fraud can be Instituted 
against m y  person whether he It responsi
ble In a financial point o f view  or not, who 
refuses to pay >ub«c.ription.

8. The United States courts have repsat. 
edly decided that, a postmaster wh i  n,.L 
lects to perform bis duty o f  g iving season
able notice, as required by ihe Postoffice 
Department, o f the neglect o f x person to 
take Irom the office newspapers addressed 
to Mm. render* the p slma-t-r liable to 
the publisher lor the sunaeription price.

P ension s F o r  * O T , I > IR lt * ,  nn 9
wotiml or Injury. 

Willow mu] chlMren elk
tilled. FoeflO. Increase ponsiom*, Dountv bnck drj 
and honorable riisr.harirp* procured. Ne w  LAW.tI 
.Send stamp for In-trurUons. Vi. II. (JELSTON & C(JL
A I f . in  li* v  «t i L i r  7-'.v W n s l i i i i i v ln n  I t  I*

THE MILLER BROS.CUTLERYCO.
MERIDEN, CONN.

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
Liulieft’ Scissors and In k  Erasers. 

Maktiai stylet o f

S T E E L  PENS.
show entof Talent Adjustable Quill Action K<,a(TT«>'.rP»*n, 

“ T h ®  A c m e i  Will mail »aropiegroaion receipt of

-y -o - r  »koU  l i « .  » f  P . . .  wlh U  w>'4 by tb. i 
tPlVW. M.W ftw— w* »  *•—  •• •***—» '

t ■



The Polar Stream Off Newfoundland.FARM AND HOI’SEHOtn.
— President Newton, of the Western 

New York Farmers' C'luli, says stuck 
will jrraze almost all kinds of grasses in 
preference to red clover.

-•-The process of condensing ntilk is 
really vorv simple, aud consists in heat
ing the milk in a vacuum pan kept ex
hausted by an air-pump until it is re
duced one-fourth.—Chicago Journal.

— Rich Pudding Sauce: A  large coffee 
cupful of sugar, one-fourth pound, of 
butter, beat till very light; break in one 
"gg. beat very little; after the egg is in 
add one glassful of brandy or wine,
Steam or use cold.

— The approved manner of eating an 
egg is the English fashion. Set the egg 
upright in the cup, make an oriliee in 
one end nml eat out of the shell, flavor- 
ing to taste. Kggs discolor silver so 
aim'll, little ivory spoons may be used 
for eg«r-spnoiis. If of silver ibe spoon 
diouhrbe laid iu eold water ns soon a- 
used.— A". 1'. Tina s.

— Put a teaspoonful of sulphur in 1 lie 
nest as soon as hens or turkeys are set.
The heat of the fowls onuses the fumes 
of sulphur to penetrate every part ol 
their bodies; every louse is killed, aud 
as all nits are hatched within ten days, 
when the mother leaves the nest with 
her brood she is perfectly free from nits 
or lice.— .V. T. Etaminer.

— Delicious' breakfast dish: For a 
family of six, take three cups of mashed 
potatoes, one half cup of flour and a 
half teacup of sweet milk, two well- 
beaten eggs. a little salt; mix well to
gether. shape them small and drop intc 
hot lard, or roll them into little balls, 
and fry them in a wire basket in boiling 
lard. —Continental Magazine.

—-Here are directions for making ex
cellent rolls for tea: One quart of flour, 
one half teaspoonful of salt, three tea- 
spoonfuls of linking powder, one table- 
spoonful of lard, one pint of milk; mix 
iu as soft a dough as you can handle 
easilv. and take pains not to work iu 
much Hour on the kncading-laninl; cut 
out in narrow strips, about live inches 
long: ruli the top over with a little sweet 
milk and bake in a hot oven.— A". T.
Tost
■ — A writer in llie Country flenthiiiui, 
says ihe following recipe will cure hams 
nml beef : To four gallons of water add 
six or eight pounds of line .-alt (accord
ing to the length of time that meat is t< 
be kept), and three ounces of saltpeter, 
with molasses or sugar to give flavor to I moistim 
the brine. This pickle should be scald
ed, but not boiled, and stirred till iht 
salt is dissolved, skimming oil' all that 
rises. Apply hot: then the brine will 
strike to the bone.

— The flavor of coffee may be greatly 
improved and its delicate aroma in
creased by adding a little bi-carbonatc 
of soda to the water with which it i- 
made. This is the reason why tin 
coffee obtained at Vichy, Carlsriihe and i , , , ,
otherliermnn watering-places i- of such r '«"« ' »  ami other ree. 
superior excellence, the water in these heale) there i- now an n 
localities containing a certain percent
age of soda. In Knglaml many person* 
habitually use carbonate of soda in mak
ing tea, a pinch to a pint of water being 
t-he regulated quantity.--Huston Tran
script.

•port ot lUe temperature of the 
Atlantic brought by the(iermansteamer 
Katie recently is of special interest as 
showing the changes going on this sea
son in the gulf stream and its opposbig 
Arctic current. Oil the Altii of April, 
when about forty miles south of the 
SouthermOHt edge of the Newfoundland 
banks (latlitllde (2 degrees 2(1 minutes, 
longitude SO degrees 20 minutes), this 
steamer passed several icebergs, (hiding 
the weather very cold and the tempera
ture of the sea 32 degrees. This is an 
exceptionally low temperature of the 
water to be observed m i far south al
most at the close of April. liven allow
ing that it was partly due to the prox
imity of icebergs it seems to indicate 
that the glacial Labrador current is now 
protruding farther south than usual and 
crowding the gulf stream out of its 
wonted spring course. The enormous 
volume of polar ire-laden water flow ing 
over the banks must exert a powerful 
intluence both on the movement and 
the temperature of the stream against 
which it impinges, especially since the 
deep floating icebergs, as I)r. Carpenter 
|K>inls out, bring this influence to bear 
directly on the lower strata of the warm 
current. So great is the southward 
sweep of the heavy glacial current that 
when the buoy attached to the broken 
end of the At flintic cable of ISti.'i got 
adrift it was found to have traveled 
(presumably by Ibe. action of the 
underflow on the long buoy rope sus
pended in it) nearly due south a dis
tance of six hundred miles in seventy 
six days in opposition to the gulf stream. 
A ' a proof of Ihe remarkable changes of 
the limits of the stream in various sea- 

I sons Admiral Irminger states that "the 
i warm waters between the Bermudas 
! uid Halifax in February 1H20. had a 
I width of l lu miles, but iu may of the 
Mime year of 300 miles." while “ ill June 

| 1X17. they were in about the same place 
1 I Iti miles across."

The expansion of tlie area of ley water 
ill' Newfoundland which explains the 
'ontrndietion of the water current, lias 
i marked influence on the weather over 
the banks. Cyclones in traversing the 
cold ocean have their humid winds so 
chilled that their vapor is more rapidly 
condensed, and hence the pressure iu 
their centre is reduced and their inten
sity augmented. Ityt the chief effect of 
the cold water area is. when swept bv 
southwesterly winds saturated with 

to condense their vapor into 
dense fog, the seaman's chief foe. La- 
iiiunl records a striking instance of the 
fog-producing power of eold water 
Alien yutehing in the sunlit, glassy seas 
nf Nova Zenibln, lie observed with the 
springing up of a southwest breeze the 
iiiddru formation of a dense fog. The 
Irv winter winds on the Newfoundland 
b a n k -  are replaced this month by the 
moist southwest winds, and if (ns the 
iliservutions of the tierinaii si e:i liter 

■it records in- 
unusual exten

sion of the polar stream, the coming 
summer may rival that of 18X1 for fogs. 
It is.to be earnestly hoped, therefore, 
that the crowded European steamships 
will this season give the banks a wide 
liertli. .V. Y. Hrrahl.

kind. W e can conceive nothing morn 
horrible than the embrace of the gorilla,
who is said to have the superhuman 
craft of the carcajou with the habit of 
dropping on the sportsman from the 
branches overhead, and should your 
nerves have stood the terror of his noc
turnal growlings, and if you should suc
ceed in turning the tables on him. the 
sole satisfaction is in having the mon
ster stuffed and gifting some provincial 
museum with the grotesqueness of a 
nightmare incarnate.—Cornhill Mugu- 
zinc.

Something About Saddle Horses.

The most desirable points iu saddle 
horses are vvliat are known as saddle 
gaits, the most usfnl, and therefore iht 
most important of which is the walk.

The gaits, although common to all 
liorscs, arc vvliat are known as saddle 
gaits, in the most important of which 
there is as wide a range of excellence 
as at the faster gaits of trottingand run
ning. The average rate of speed at 
which horses walk in Imrneess or undei 
the saddle is probably no more than 
three miles an hour, while a really good 
walker can cover live, and in rare ease- 
six miles under the saddle. Being Iht 
easiest, gait on both horse and rider, 
such horses will make wonderful jour
neys without distress. What is known 
as the fox trot is also a very dcsirabh 
gait, and is easily taught to most horse* 
by urging them slight I v beyond a walk, 
and when thev strike the right gait Imlil

South African limiting.

W e have had many a book of South 
African adventure, imt (.'illuming may 
be said to have been among the last of 

j  the gentlemen pioneer-errant*. The 
Knglish settled up the Transkei and 

j Natal: Ihe discontented Dutch trekked 
| out into the Transvaal. Livingstone 
I luid made friends with the wild tribes 
j on the Zambesi, and had sent the trav
eling gentlemen of the period on pil
grimages of admiration to the Victoria 

I Falls. These tourists into the interior, 
on expeditions " personalv conducted,” 
tried to pay their way, and not unfre- 
qiientlv nearlv succeeded. A  race of 
heavily armed elephant-hunters arose, 
who organized themselves in small par
ties. and were regularly equipped by 
their sleeping partners, tor slaughter or 
barter, [leads of the fashionable colors 
and breadths of scarlet cloth, with robes 
of tavvdrv embroidery were exchanged

them to it; it is a trifle faster than a for tusks, skins and karosses. Though
walk, and a near approach to the single 
foot.

Nearly all saddle liorses will take n 
few steps to this gait when changing 
from a walk to a trot, but will not keep 
it unless trained to it. The speed differs 
from four to seven or eight miles pel 
hour. Horses will learn to like the 
gait, and it is an easy one for the rider, 
and next to the walk the (vest long dis
tance gait. Single footing is nearly the 
same as the fox trot, and is nil exact in
termediate between the walk and the 
trot, each foot appearingto move in a sort 
of go-as-you-please manner, and consid
ering that it is an exceptionally easy gait 
for the rider, and that an average single 
footer will cover nine or ten miles an 
hour, it is worthy of cultivation. The 
rack and pace are nearly alike, the only 
difference being that in the former the 
hind foot reaches the ground a trilie hi 
advance of Ihe fore foot on the same 
side, while in the latter gait the feet on 
each side move exactly together a 
purely lateral motion. Father the rack 
or the pace is much more desirable than 
the trot under the saddle, and the pace 
is fast, if not faster, gait tlmn/ihe trot. 
In addition to possessing of tin 
above saddle gaits the saddle horse 
should he level-headed, courageous ami 
kind, and should be active, an easv 
mover at any gait, have a sensitive 
mouth, l-pspnnd readily to the touch or 
the bridle rein, be surefooted, able and 
willing to trot, gallop or run, as re 
quireiL and, above all, sound upon his 
legs and perfect in the wind.— Chiracn 
Herald.

— There is a curious kind of disordei 
known, as "Thomsen’s disease,'' which 
is fortunately very rare. It was first sc 
called by Dr. Thomsen, of Schleswig 
who suffered from it all his life, ant 
who described it in 187b. The disease 
consists in a contraction or rigidity ol 
the voluntary muscles, which comes or 
suddenly during their movement. If s 
person with this complaint throws hi* 
arm forward, as when casting a stone, 
the arm does not come back to the side, 
but. remains extended. So with othei 
movements, such as walking or run
ning. It is a disease of Ihe nerves, ami 
iseotisidenxl incurable.— A'. F. Times.

----- • * - ---------
— Queen Victoria allows none of hei 

children to sec her without special per 
Blailon,

most of these men Imd primarily an eye 
to the main chance, many of them were 
as keen sportsmen as ( iimming; and if 
the lift- was rough there were the seduc
tions of romance in it. There were 
other dangers licsides the risks of the 
actual chase. Astute chief's “ pounded”  
the wagons for frontier duties, arbitra
rily imposed; the poisonous tsetse fly 
killed horses and draught oxen; foun
tains gave out on tlie longdescrt Stages, 
or the rains descended and the floods 
fell, changing meadows in the river 
valleys into malarious swamps. The 
strength of the traders was sapped 
and they were shaken to pieces 
by fevers; venomous snakes, on the 
lookout for snug quarters, coiled 
themselves in their blankets and under 
their pillows, and their cattle were 
“ lifted” by tiny barbarians, armed with 
poisoned arrows, who could scarcely 
lie tracked over the stones to their earths 
and lairs in the kranzes. But Ihe dan
ger and the protit continued to draw 
these men like magnets, till the beats 
they were wont to traverse have been 
pretty nearly cleared of big game. 
And where sport ing ad vent lire has ceased 
to tempt the shooting trader the 
savage has been left to pick up what is 
left: so there is a rising market for the 
dw bulling supplies of ivory, etc., drawn 
from the elephant districts that are 
yearlymore remote. A precisely simi
lar process has been going forward from 
each commercial centre on the coasts of 
the continent. Arab traders, with their 
headquarters at Zanzibar, meet tlie 
merchants of the Congo or Niger, vvlur 
do business on tlie western watersheds. 
A Col. (irant might walk across Africa 
now ami never stumble by any accident 
on the tracks of an elephant, and al
though the southern frontiers of Abys
sinia have been comparatively undis
turbed, wo suspect that rifles consigned 
to the merchants of Khartoum have 
been spreading desolation in Baker's 
sporting paradise of the Abyssinian 
tributaries of tlie Nile. Yet it is not so 
very many 
like the
lent, lie saw girnfl's and elephants pa
rading themselves in troops in the well- 
tindiered savannahs in the valley be- 
uealh him. It is true that certain 
animals are born with a luck of their 
own. seeing that nothing but danger is 
to lie got by pursuing them; and tlie 
danger is o(  a singularly disagreeable

Helling liifuniiatiou Under Difllriillles,

“ I do not sec any peculiarity about 
your people,” said an Eastern Judge, 
addressing his traveling companion, a 
well known Arkansas lawyer. “ I have 
traveled quite extensively in this State, 
and I have not, ns yet, found that ec
centricity of action and prevarication of 
reply that has often amused rue in the 
newspapers."

“ You have done most of vour travel
ing by rail,” the lawyer replied. “This 
is your first trip away from tlie main 
roads, is it not?’

“ Yes.”
“ Well, I'll show you some of ©nr 

genuine natives. Yonder is a house. 
Call the landlord and hold a conversa
tion with him.”

“ llallo!”  called the Judge.
“Cornin'!” the man replied, deposit

ing a child iu the doorway, and advanc- 
ing.

" llo w 's  all the folks?”
“ Children's hearty; wife's not well. 

Ain't what you might call bed-sick, Imt 
jest sorter stretchy."

“ (lot anything to cat In the house?” 
"K f I had it nnywhar, I'd have it it 

in the house.”
“ How many children have you?” 
“ Many as 1 want.”
“ How many did you want?"
“ Wn'n't hankerin'arter ft powerful 

ebance, but I'm satisfied."
"Hoiv long have you been living 

here?”
“Too long.”
“ How many years?”
“ Been here ever since tny oldest boy 

was born.”
“ What year was lie born?”
“ The year I come here."
“ IIovv old is your boy?"
“ Kf he had liv ed, he would have been 

the oldest until yit; but, as he died, Jim’s 
the oldest.”

"H ow  old is Jim?”
“ lie ain't as old as the one what 

died."
“ Well, liovv old was the one that

died?”
“ lie was older than Jim.”

' “ What do vou do here for a living?”
“ Eat.”
“ How do you get anything to eat?” 
“ Thebest way we kin."
“ How do you spend vour Sundays?” 
“ Like the week days. ’
“ How do you spend them?”
“ Like Sunday s.”
“ Is that your daughter yonder?"
“ No, sir; she ain't my daughter yon

der. nor now liar" else.”
“ Is she a relative of yours?"
“ No, sir; no kin.”
“ Kin to your wife, T suppose."
“ No kin to my wife, Imt she’s kin to 

my children."
“ How do you make that out?"
“ She's my wife."
“ How far is it to the next house?"
“ It is called three miles, but the man 

vvliat calls it that isa liar.”
“ I've got enough,”  said the Judge, 

turning to the lawyer. "Drive on. 1 
pity the man who depends on this man 
for information.—Arknnsaw Tranter.

A Remarkable Blind ami llenf Man.

Sitting one day ill a little park in 
New Orleans, 1 saw a gentleman walk
ing in the distance whose whole air and 
manner were foreign to the place, lie 
was scentinglv tall, of middle age, 
carried himself very erect, used a gold- 
headed cane and bore aloft a light 
cotton sun umbrella. I had not then 
the slightest suspicion that this man was 
trotli deaf and blind, lie  afterward 
proved to be Mr. Morrison Heudv, ol 
Normandy, Ky\, whose poems have 
liecn circulating in the newspapers for 
some time back. He became deaf at a 
very early age from disease, and not 
long afterwards totally blind. But 
th e s e  drawbacks have only stimulated 
his genius. He lias devised n curious 
mode of conversing, which at the same 
time is so practical it deserves mention, 
lie 1ms all the letters of the alphabet 
marked in capitals in ink, and in rows 
running from the tip of the thumb and 
of each linger across the palm towards 
the wrist, on a glove, which he puts on 
lii.s right hand when he wishes to con
verse vv.itli anyone, lie then extends 
hisliainl and the person wishing tospeak 
to him picks out Ihe letters to spell the 
words used, touching each in turn. Mr, 
Heady knows each letter by its hieatioii 
outlie glove, through the sense of touch. 
He informed me that, lie wrote by a 
contrivance of raised lines, mid when In 
has a new book lie gets a friend to rem' 
It and then to spell out to him by the 
glove sislent the title and most salient 
facts, and to give him extracts front it, 
The same system is pursued with the 
news of the day. By such meagre 
means does this pent-up mind come in 
contact with tin* outer world. Yet it i- 
a mind of unusual brilliancy or surely 
it would long since have sunk into death
like apathy. — Cor. Milwaukee. Wiscon
sin.

........ . in ..... si, cn-vremry oi l lie » a w ,  Willie
•any years ago since, while sitting just about water enough in 
ic patriarchs at the door nf his j Territory to float a 'cluck,

Early Life in Arizona.

In an extremely interesting letter from 
Tucson a correspondent, writes to the 
Boston Herald: At one time, I think it 
was about the outbreak nf the civil war, 
the handful of Americans who were 
then in Southern Arizona held a meet
ing uud resolved to declare themselves a 
free and independent .State. They de
termined to hold themselves absolutely 
neutral between the North and South. 
They therefore called a meeting and 
elected a President, Vice-President and 
a Cabinet. "They elected all the officers 
they could think of. They chose a 
Secretary of the Navy, while there was

the whole 
, and they 

looted generals of the army until there 
was just one man left as a private. 
Everything was conducted on this scale, 
(hit of .MM* o r400 Americans iu Southern 
Arizona, probably three-fourths were 
unpointed to some office, This is a 
phase of early life In Arizona which 1 
fiavo never »oen petitioned,”

Men and Soil.

“ .Separated from the soil,” said Mr. 
.Tames 1‘arton, the historian, in a recent 
lecture, “ man never yet has succeeded 
in thriving. At boat,’ without it, he is a 
potted plant, and some of tin* pots are 
miserably small. 1 have visited many 
factories in New  England, and I find 
that wherever the operatives have a 
good-sized garden, with access to pasture 
for a cow, the people are healthy, con
tented and saving. Whenever this is 
the case, the factory population is able, 
to live without actual starvation or ex
treme destitution in the event of the 
mills being closed for even a very long 
period. Whenever they are separated 
from the soil, as in some of our largo 
and crowded cities, there is squalor, 
demoralization and despair."

A x  old butcher way out In Missouri, 
W ith  neuralgia, he suffered like fury, 
St. Jacobs Oil banished 
The pain which all vanished—
And prevented a coroner’s jury.

A cranky old man named Blake,
Bays St. Jacobs Oil “ takesthe cake,’ * 
He gave it one test,
And says its the best,
Cure in the world for backache.

“  tV i iK.\ I was a young man,”  lie said, 
ns he wulked up and down the platform , 
“  we did not depend on our fathers. We 
made our own start iu life. There is a 
much lietter show for young men to-day, 
anil yet none o f them strike out for them
selves.”  “ Do you know o f a good open
in g? ”  tim idly inquired a young man with 
a sample trunk under him. “ Yes, sir; go 
to Tennessee, s ir; there aro mountains o f 
iron in that State which cants* had for fifty  
cpnts an acre.”  “ Is tlint so?”  “ It is.*’ 
“  i ’ ll tell you what I ’ ll do,”  continued ttio 
young man, as lie hit off the end o f a 
twenty-center, “ if you ’ ll buy two or three 
o f those mountains, set up a blast furnace, 
and get things booming, i ’ ll come down 
and engineer a set o f books for you at if lot) 
per mouth. Tlie self-made man took u 
walk down tlie track to hide his disgust.— 
Wall iStreet fietes.

A  l a d y  writes: “ Painful menstruation 
was tlio Imiie o f  m y life. 1 dreaded those 
feelings o f hearing down aud tliut pain in 
tlie side and loins. O f late I got ill the 
habit o f using Dr. liuysott’s Y e llow  Dock 
and Sarffaparitla. It  goes right to the spot, 
gives mo strength and frees me from  all 
pain. 1 think it is worth its weight in go ld .”  

•---.—---  •
A  Ca l if o r n ia  man choked himself to 

death with a tape measure. The Coroner’s 
verdict was that he died by inches.— Jium 
liny ton Free Press.

A  C u re o f  P n e u m o n ia .
Mr. D. II. Barnaby,of Owego, N. Y .,sa vs  

that, his daughter was taken with a violent 
cold which terminated with pneumonia,and 
all the best physicians gave the case upand 
said she could not live  but a few  hours at 
most.. Slie was in this condition when a 
friend recommended Du. W m . H a l l ’ s 
B a l s a m  f o r  t h k  L u n g s  and advised her 
to try it. She accepted it as a last, resort, 
nnd was surprised to find that it produced 
a marked change for the better, and by 
persevering in i's  use a permanent euro 
was effected.

-—  —  •  — — »

T hf. Grecian authorities now exclude 
American pork. Greece wit liout pork must 
ho almost as bad as pork without grease.— 
Boston Transcript.

W recks o f  H u m a n ity ,
who have wasted their manly vigor and 
powers by youthful follies nnd pernicious 
practices, inducing nervous debility, im
paired memory, mental anxiety, despond
ency, lack of self-confidence nnd w ill power, 
weak hack, nnd kindred weaknesses should 
address with three letter postage stamps 
for large illustrated treatise, g iv ing unfail
ing means o f cure, W o r ld ’s D is pe n s a r y  
M e d ic a l  A ssociatio n , Buffalo, N. Y .

--------— - • ----------— — -

A  m an  in Hochester has such n cracked 
voice that ho rarely says anything w ith
out breaking his word .—Rochester (X . Y.) 
Post.

R ock H il l , S. C.—Rev. J. S. W hite says: 
“ I used Brown’ s Iron Bitters fo r general 
debility. It  restored mo to strength and 
vigor.’ ’

- —  • —  ----------------

lihcum atlsm  Positively Cured 
in the shortest time. W rite for free 10-page 
pamphlet on rheumatism, to R. K. Helpheh- 
stine, Druggist, Washington, D. C._____ - •  - - - - -  

(v io lin 's  S u lp h u r S oap  
Is simply without parallel for wholesome
ness, and in its purify ing effects.

Skinny Men. “  W ells ’ Health Rcnowor”  
restores health nnd vigor, euros Dyspepsia.

,— - -— - %—  — —■
T iie  musician, like the cook, makes his 

bread out o f his do.—Boston Transcript.

“  Buclm-naiba.”  Complete cure, all an
noying K idney Diseases, irritation, $1.

Coughs,Colds and  Sore T hroat (prickly 
relieved by “ Brown's Bronchial Troches?9

——— ------•------ -------
“  Rough on lints.”  Clears out rats, mice, 

flics, roaches, bed-bugs, ants, verm in. 15c.
---------- • ----------

One pair o f boots or shoes saved every year by 
using Lyon’s Pateut Metallic Heel Stiffeners.

W ells ’ “ Rough on Corns.’ ’ 15c. Ask for it. 
Complete, permanent cure. Corns, bunions. 

• ------------

W ise ’s A x le  Grease never gums.

THK G L M K A L  BALK  LIS.
KANSAS r m ", Mm 20. 1883.

<\ATTI,E—Shipping Steers__ $5 lb (a. 5 60
Native Heifers..... 4 Td ur 5 no
Native Cows ....... 4 :») Ill 1 4 75
Uutehers’ Steers.. 5 (It. r» 50

HD0S-—Good In choice heavy l! 40 (it. «  75
L iv id ......................... r. an (tt} 11 40

WHEAT—No. 1...................... 1 (Hi (ffl 1 (O'i
No. L’ ...................... IC. On Will
No. r*...................... hs On HO

COHN —No. ‘J......................... 4-1 ii»
OATS—No. ” .......................... 41 On . i i ,
KYIS—No. * .......................... 41* On 50
KI.OCH—Fancy, per sack...... 2 :«l On 2 40
H AY—Car lots, bright.......... li 50 On 7 00
lil TTRU- < 'hnice dairy......... 12 a 20
CIIKKSK—-Kansas, new......... no On in
EGGS—< holec....................... 14 on 15
J’OKK—H am s................... . 121 'On 1*1

Shoulders................. ft*. or os
Sides......................... fit HO IU',

LAUD................................... 11 On 12
w oo l, Missouri, unwashed.. 1M on 10
l*OTATOES—Old, per bushel.. 25 H 80

ST. I.OI IS.
CATTLE—Ship,line Sierra.... 5 80 ia 6 15

Butchers' Steers... 5 10 u 5>0
HOOS—-Good to choice.......... «  fiV) ca 7 10
SHEEP--Fair to choice......... 4 00 (!(■ ft 00
KI.OI'H—XXX to choice....... :t :r) On 4 m
W IIEAT—No. ■! W in ter......... J Hi <e. 1 16* j

No. -i .................... i mitfo I 10
COHN—No. 2 mixed.............. 51 M
OATH—No. ............................ 42 <7p Vi',
KYIS—So. X............................ 58 Of. 50
FOHK.................................... 20 12* ,0n 20 25
(XlTTON—Middllnir.............. 00' ttO'*
TOBACCO—Sew Ltisr« 4 40 dm 4 75

Medium new leaf ti 2 5 ii. u 75
<*H ICAGO.

CATTLE—Good shipping .... 5 60 (ft, 5 9 ft
HOGS—Good to choice.......... T OU 00 7 50
SHEEP—Fair to choice........ r>*no Of, «  75
FLOfiR—rornmon to choice. 5 30 Of. r, no
W HEAT—No. 2 red............... 1 12* M 1 12*4

No. :i...................... W4 Ot 95
No. 2 Spring.......... 1 11 On 1 11'4

m H N —No.:* ......................... ,V0y 50* i
OATS—No. « .......................... 4M (ft, 40* i
HVK....................................... 02 Ot 021 *
ro U K -N c w  Mess................. in 05 10 10

NEW YORK.
C A TI'L it-E x  ports fi 00 01 7 10
HOGS—<iood to choice......... 1 l i 7 50
<<*i PON Middling 10 Qn fi»l*
El,t ri' H—Good to choice....... 4 Vi 7 "0

-MTlEAT—No.-'--’ red 1 22 (ft 1
No. S Spring.......... i n 1 14

rOHN—No. .............. «V.5i4© 00
OATS—Western mixed......... on fit)
J’OKK—Pumltird Mess SO ou SO 10

Tempest Tried.
The recent cyclones in the 8011th and 

Northwest caused a loss of life  and proper
ty  tru ly appalling in it* magnitude. But 
terrible as those visitations were, th©3r w ill 
doubtless be followed by others of a like 
nature during the approaching summer sea
son, especially, and it behooves every 
farmer and property owner to guard 
himself as best ho can against possi
ble loss from such storms. No fa tter 
w ay to  do this can be found than by 
securing a tornado policy in the old relia
ble and tempest-tried Burlington Insurance 
Company, o f Burlington, Iowa. During 
1882, this company paid over two hundred 
losses caused by tornadoes, cyclones nnd 
wind-storms, in fu ll without discount, nnd 
it has already paid several that occurred 
this spring. Tne Burlington was one of 
tlie pioneers in this new department of in
surance, and has built up a large and stead
ily  grow ing business, established upon 
sound principles. The company is ono of the 
strongest, financially, in the West, and is 
warm ly recommended by the representa
tive men of Iowa, from the Governor down. 
I t  pays all losses from one dollar up, no 
matter how small or how large, and pays 
at once, upon receipt o f proofs, without 
any deductions and without any sixty or 
ninety days’ waiting on the part of the 
assured. m The sworn statement o f the com
pany to the insurance department shows 
that it has $1,058.00 wherewith to pay every 
$100 o f liab ility, and that for the past 
eleven years it has not carried over from 
one year to the next any unpaid losses or 
losses in litigation. The official report o f 
tlie Superintendent o f Insurance for Kan
sas shows that in 1882 the Burlington did 
more business and received a larger 
amount of premiums than any company 
doing business in the State. Its liberal 
policy and uniform square dealing have 
rendered it .a prime favorite with the gen
eral public.

---------- • ---------- -
W h a t  did tbo paperw eight fo r !—Xe\0 

Fouth. Probably for its ink-come.— 
Georgia Major.— ——1—•————

Twenty Year* w Sufferer.
R. V . P ierce , M. I)., Buffalo, N. Y . : Dear 

F ir—Twenty years ago l  was shipwrecked 
ou tlie Atlantic Ocean, and the cold and ex
posure caused a large abscess to form on 
each log, which kept continually discharg
ing. A lte r  spending hundred* o f dollars, 
with no benefit, I tried your “  Golden Medi
cal D iscovery”  nnd now, in less than three 
months after taking the first bottle, I am 
thankful to say 1 am completely cured, ami 
fo r tlio first* time in ten years ran put my 
le ft heel to the ground. 1 aui yours,
W m . R yd e r , 87 Jefferson St., Buffalo, N .Y .------ ------------ ---

T he Conundrum Club’s latest: “ W hy id 
death like the tug attached to a dog at tho 
canine show in this city? Because they are 
both bound to a cur.” —X . 1\ Advertiser.

T housands o f women bless the day ou 
which Dr. Pierce’s “  Favorite Prescription”  
was made known to them. I 11 all those de
rangements causing backache, dragging- 
down sensations, nervous and general de
b ility , it is a sovereign remedy. Its sooth-, 
ing and healing properties render it o f tho 
utmost value to Indies suffering from “  in
ternal fever,”  congestion, inflammation, or 
ulceration. By druggists.

T his w ill be a year when harvest apples 
w on ’t contain any colic. The mainthing 
w ill be to g*t tne apples.—Detroit Free 
Press. -- ■   ;------——

A  GENTLEMAN from Orwell, Pa., called 
m y attention to E ly ’ s Creaui Bupu as a 
rem edy for Catarrh, I la v  Fever, etc. Ho 
was so earnest in asserting it to be a posi
tive  cure (himself having been cured by it ) 
that 1 purchased a stock. The Balm has 
already effected a number o f cures here. P. 
1<\ Hyatt*, M. D., Bordentown, N. J.

P eople who think themselves smart go 
about asking questions like this: “ Can a 
rope walk?” \\ e say, yes—when it is taut— 
Ban Francisco Xetrs Tetter.

N ew  B f.r n , N. C.—Rev. G. W . Offley 
says: “ I have taken Brown’ s Iron Bitters, 
and consider it one of the best* medicines 
known.”

-—  •  — —

F red  says that there is in New  York  a 
horse so balky that he “  won’ t draw his 
own breath.”

— * —  ■ -------------
R emarkable for overcoming diseases 

caused by impure water, decaying vegeta
tion, etc., is Brown’s Iron Bitters.

“  Mother Swan’s W orm  Syrup,”  for fev 
erishness, restlessness, worms. Tasteless.

A l l  recommend W ise ’s A x le  Grease.

P A I N .
t une s
Neuralgia, Sciatica,

:he. Headache. Toothache.

F O R .
C

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Backache.

Sore T li rea l, e l l i  h**, Sprain*. UruDei, 
Hurian. Ncnliln, Friml llilm ,

AM) AM, 0Tlir.lt HOIHI.Y 1MI.V4 AXI) A( II IS.
Swl*H’V Crufgiits and Dealer* every »hrfe. Cent* a bottle.

Direction* iu 11 Language*.
THE Ull \KI,I8 A. YOG ELK It CO.

(Suer*«*<■., so A. VUUKLER ft CO > lUlilaiti r. Xtl., I*. *. A.

W O M A N ’ S F R IE N D .
l t » r l . (  been treaWed tor m»njr year, with kldo**r 

*tl»a .o, Xfhti wrtr. , iiIb.  hi tny b.ek »nd l'mh, - my 
luitlo. worn at lim e, very badly iw oU m i-t waaoimaed 
10 go to tlie bo.pltal tor treatmrni, wbli ti'I <14 on tho 
adrlctt o f a frli nd, but found no n lli-f, at I raat only o f a 
temporary nature, and I  bait given up n llhopoof a. 
core until my buaband waa advla* d to uae Ilunt’a Rem
edy by a frl. ud that had w ed  It and been cured o f »  
aevefeM U .of4K ip.ynnd kidney trouble. I  procured 
n bottle, and had not ua* d one-half o f  tho bottle before 
I began to ba better, no pain In tho back, and tho
•w elllu ito fiuyllg ib . commenced to go down, and my 
appetlta w a, much lietter, f o r  I had become bo bad 
lh a ta lll atedlatreaaett me very mueh. I t  waareally 
dy»peptt% combined with the other trouble., nnd I 
have ufed four botilea, and nin able to do n y  work and 
attend to liou.i hold dutlea which before had been a 
burden to me, and I  can only thank JInnt'a Remedy 
fo r the Health and happlnos. which I now enjoy, and 
e.teem It  a  great privilege and duty to give youth!, 
letter In behalf o f my many nulTei In f lady friend* In 
llmton and tlie country, and can only .ay In oonutwlun
th a t  I f  you once iry li y**u w ill bo convinced a. I  wa.,
even ngatnat tny own will, that Hunt*. Remedy tala- 
deed a woman’* friend.

You are at ltlierty to use thla for their benefit I f  you 
10 choose. Respectfully vours, M bs, Tv .u - Gr a t , 

Hotel ftold.mil h, tllS Tremout Street, Boston.
Arm 2s,

A  B A G G A G E - M A S T E R 'S  P R A I S E .

Jf*. 11. Babbv, bngg.go-uitJter on Eastern Emit-
road, JJoPton, «av&:

“ I have 0*0(1 Hunt’ * Rrmodjr, the jm-at kidaej and 
liver medicine, In m j family fo r  month*. It  wa* rec
ommended by friends In Portsmouth who have beer 
cured o f kidney troubles, and I  find It Just** repre
sented nnd worth Its wcightln gold. My wife Is using 
it for dyspepsia, and lins Improved so rapidly that J 
cheerfully Indorse It ns a family medicine o f real merit, 
and I  would not bo without It.”

April 27. I M S . _____________________________

There h** never 
been an instance In 
which this sterling 
Invigorant and anti
febrile medicine has 
failed to ward off 
the conirlartt, when 
taken duly as. a pro
tection against ma
laria. Hundred* o f  
p h y s ic ia n *  have 
abandoned all the 

~oltlclnal epee! Acs, and 
Ft?now prescribe this 
~ harmless vcROi&bJ© 

tonic fo r chill* and 
fever, as well ns dys
pepsia ami nervous
affections. Hostet- 
tev’s ‘Bitter* 1* tlio 
•pec!Ac you need.

For sale hr all 
d Deal-

C ' A T A R R H f  SCREAM
—— ----------------------------- will, when applied bj

Ihe finger Into the dos- 
trll8.be absorbed, effec
tually cleansing thena- 
*:tl passage* o f catarrh
al virus, cm using healthy 
secretions. I t  a liars In
flammation,pro teas th» 
inrinhranal fining* ol 
the head from addition
al colds; completely 
heals flu* sore* and re
stores the senaeof tasic 
and smell. RenefleJnl 
results are realized bj 
a io  w applications. 
A thvm vgh treatment 
will cure. Unequaled 
fo r cold In tlio head.

1 Agreeable to use. Bend 
B _  — —« — f or circular. M  cents*

H A Y - F E V E R S ® . * maU
ELY'S CEE AM BALM 00., Owego. K, Y.

PATE N T  ADJUSTABLE

SUGARCANE MILLS
Evaporators, ftc.

Automatic Cut-Off, Highspeed
STEAM  FNCtNES.

HF*Fur D ia cM rr iv f 
Catalog ye address
MADISON M’F G CO.,

MADISON. WIS.

THE SUN

T<> buy and sell the W . V N L E M  H F T .1 (  K *  
A K L E  und A R I- .F - I jO rK .IN G  P I I , I , O W -  
R H A M  I I O l . lH lK t  the most DU HAH LB and 
SIM PLEST In the market. Bnmple to any address on 
receipt o f S l . f tO .  O v e r  1 ,0 0 0  so ld  in Cleveland. 
I , o i l y  A g e n t*  And it  v e r y  s a le a b le . For term*
address l a K X R A L L  A  I  O . , ________  a

I1MI ONTAXiQStreet. CLEVELAND, 0.

IS ALWAYS 
INTERESTING.

From morning :o morning and from week to week. 
THE SI X prims n coiit!nu<d story o f I lio lives o f real 
men nml women, and o f f  heir deeds, plan*. Jove*, hate* 
and trouble*. This story is more in irreftin tj th in  any 
romance that wnt ever revised. BtibserfpHon: P aij.Y 
(4  pages), by mail. M ic. a month, or a year;
PrvDAY * «  pages), t f l .S O  ja r  year; WjtaALY (A 
page*). * 1  tOO per year

I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher, New Tor* City.

P ISQ  S CURE FOR
CUHtS WHERE AIL ELSE FAILS,

Boat Cough Hymp. TaMca good. ! 
Um; in lime. Hold by druggwin.

C O N  S U M P T I O N .

‘ THE BEST 18 CHEAPEST.*
ESfifiEs, T U R F Q H C R Q SA*'-*ILL?’

IfirscPoien I n n L O n L n j  ClotrrHullrri
(Suited nil reel ion*.) W rit« for F A K E  Illu*. Pamphlet 
*nd Prices toThe Aultinun Jt Taylor Co.. Mansfield, Ohio.

A SAM Coin Silver F.lgin Wr.ieh for 
S1L0U; a feolid Urefde Gold American 
Watch for$10.00. Each watch warrant
ed, and sent by Reg. Mail on receipt of 
above irhofejt'tie price*. Order at once, 
or*vnd for Illu*(r*tod Circular*. H. M* 
Hecknrt, Jeweler, Springfield, Mo.

A C E N T f l  CLEAR 9 3 0  A  DAY *ri:.rg 
J. W. Duel * Thrilling Adventure* in Russia and 

_ Siberia. Best new book out. Positively out-
fells a ll other books. MX) page*. ffOO illustration*. Out
fits only *V1 cent*. Pictorial circulars free. KxAra term»  
to agents. Secure territory A T  O N C K . Adores* 

HISTORICAL r i'B L l& IilN U  CO., St. Louis, Mo.

O  & Phby watehmnknrs. By mail 25o. Circulars 
■ "  U f w .  •I-*. R ikoh A (JO.. SK l>eySt.. N .Y .

L E A R N  T E L E e R A P H Y ^ r ^ ^ ^
ebance ever offered. Ad. J. D. BruWK, Mgr.,Keda!ia. Mo.

M M K S 9 N UAnil will .nmiviatnl .  „k .n .. Ik. .1. . ______And will completely change the hloorl in the entire *v*tem in three months An* nmnn • ! »  .
EACH NIOrfT KKOW K TO TWK1.VE WEEKS, n,.r b . ! ©*  Ml *  
Eor curing Ftm.’f Oompl.lnt. the . nil. lure bo « ,„ »!. Phj.icun. u.c th.m in t h . i r ^ hg,5J^rereJiTrre^ 
rent I.. in.il for rent, in *r.mp« fired for p » f l , k  I .  8 . J O H N S O H  d  Col, t o t t 'w ,  M w !

An Open 
Secret.

The fact is well understood 
that the M E X I C A N  MI S
T IN G  L IN IM E N T  Is by far 
the best external known for 
man or beast. The reason 
why becomes on “ o p e n  
secret”  when wo explain that 
‘ ‘Mustang”  penetrates skin, 
flesh and muscle to the very 
hone, removing all disease 
nnd soreness. No oilier lin i
ment does this, hence none 
other Is so largely used or 
does such worlds o f good.

Lady Agent* nent employment
and goqd salary selling Queen City 
Sk irt and Stock ing Hupportcr*. eU>. 
Sample c'ltfir r r e e .  Address Q u e e n  
.C ity  tt taa p v n o ta r  C*.,Cincinnati,0

l»YW* firillD ruxnt—nfj w. re• r .» b,U I.Mrf' is M.w *«k fonr.f .nd red SreO S «T 1 l k„ 4re.

eta.,st«Bip«nr Mirer. I*. A.I..HU 11 II At OA.ilcftgU.pBlkiinc.lll.

“  M A l i n  f t ”  H A L T E H  cannot t »O  slipped by any hor*c. Sml 
to any part of United States free, on receipt of #1. 
6pccial discount* to tbe trade. Head for price-list. 
.5. ( ’. L I G H T H O l H E A U f f O . ,  KochCSier.N Y

C O H T I V A U S ™ ' ”^ *
O pium  & Morpliln© CUIITC
Hayden A 
druggists.

and painless 
M anTd by Erwin,.  ___ _____ .______ _________ _________ , ___.'in*

Hayden A Yongue, Winona, Mis*. |W For sale by all 
Seud for Circular* A Certifleataa of VUJtJiS.

(t 70 A WEEK. $13 a day at home easily made, 
aCostly outfit fre*. Addreas IVtie A Co, Augusta, Mo

4 ®EJTI1 W  v K T ID  for the bc*t and Fasfeat
* V  #. Hing Pictorial Books and Bible*. Price* reduce< 
ki ]x;r cent. N a t io n a l  P l-o lib u in o  Go. . St. Louis,Mo,

n W I I I E l  l lo r p h l r e .  I l a l . l t  fn r e f i  l a  It
J P aS iiw B  '*■ N..;re.r till < lii r."

V I  B U I V I  PR. J. m tki'h b v h , Lebanon,

I k  Ifl t 9 f l  P *r * » T » t  homo. Sam ple,W orth  8 (  
t J  IW I t  U  tree. Aildrrea Stinhon Ii Oj„  Ihntl ind. Mr

HAIR
,1!/»• f  IP r~«. rent I- n n finrwbrrp. Whi.K 
'Kle» Itrutl Price lint o-re.onnd., emiran 
Uvea. U.O. sthkhi-, 1ST WabMtHre.,ciilcac«

_ A .N .K .—D .______________________No. BJ8
I I  » / r  V I I  m  I  I  T O  T O  1 1 - l t H M s ,  
* ( . « * •  (/•„ • x,r II,r j a le iT I.ru ifd
fit* this pm per,


